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cLICENSlJU-·To'PRACTICE.NURSING 
~:_,3~ 
f /:'.~~~,~-~~:~kb th~ ~c purpose tA aU Jkendt'iJ kgista1ion. Dt-cause 6f its t"tJiltttm h)r ,~ t~~hh ·.· 
. : . •••) /~1~••"''~i1th~ _pdlic/~heArj'lnlt1mN urir~' #\~111fo1i •upporta:the.prin(iplcth1u: an,: pets(!n- k'ho.pt..ttf,c~ iiu•1Mti11 ··, •. 
:, ,: ,il(~fd:ti.,::~,MtfAimd statt-ilu11tt'.11wtiatlons,1ifiai. ,heh ~t11bU,flment, ha~ Drt>ri101Nlst&?r,l1tw~fo,...,iil.-l~ 
·: )ibt.i:: ·•J#:qq6mjii-~ lht.r~rtdm,c ,a~'Qtk forth~imµrovemenlofdt~~i•tfnghl:wi; .• : . . .· .... · ·. 
• . . . . ..• 1.~t:·tre.Uh pttllt!tsian1 Slid on:upadon• rf!~lall'd by l11w fo t'VC!ry lblff!i the Di!uic't of c.:.iittt~. 
iA~r.:1m S.rtiQa; Guattt1 Puerto ~itu/und tht- Virgin blimds, ll'ldMdt1111hi desir.~n~·.to fl'fi,rt-t~t~ 
: ~~_'1,tlilltfit·atiotn est11bHit~ ·1,y theo, law ·or. the jutiidlttfon. · · · · 
........ ~!:· .• • .. ..!!.-,· . ..1:· ......... -
f:iili.:uaMDlildd~D. VI toe a..«W 
. l.awifeip~lllii-CUJC J)htdit."f of nunhtir Ylry (mm state IO~t'. Gc!ncraUy, iho,cattbo;ud of nttrsing ill n:,pioitliil,!c ftir-:-,' . . . . . . . . . . 
. · ·,:., ~,:iM;pem.mal •nd «fualtional quatuicatiom of applit:ants for lken,ure, , ::--··"'tl~~-by r.umina:ion an appH01nti11 c:x,mpi;t,nre U> ptactkc- mming. . . 
;:, ). 11~•1t•~1e1 to quaHfi~ 1tpplk1n1,: 
· ·• ·';,, ffllmliih.tlif.nk · mininnrm 1.utn~nb for and appl'O\•ing tmnht.t;. education p1•og'rams preparing pets~iu for 
. :,_,J __ • . 
' • cl .. tak,in1 apptopriate ad.ion aga,111t vioh.uon and hnpo,ters, antt'disci~irihig t~ \'i'h() ~rt 
~~,~~ni~., ' · 
:::~tor:~'.- Littnle: . 
:'.·' •·•·~·:~, are·obuint.d di:rtt1t, from t.heboord of nuuingfor the~uue in whkh the nursewishrs 10 ht 
,.i'~;;: ·•··.· .. ···. . . · ... ·:. · .. ·.· . ··.· 
• :,
1 ,::~ts!or lkffl111,rt indudc the iucauful completion of $1l appmwd proe,tam o{ !ttudy in tm_rsing and an .·• 
,)'~'"1o ai dttffl'Ui~ ,by (he -&taft' boitrd nun.in,. s.._tc laws may :alSQ indude other rcqufrements. Specifk · 
· · ·, • ~:"'1flDdhi« requi~~ i• by die board of nursing trom which the ap;>lication £ormis ob~.int·<L. · 
, ..... .ftirinid.iltimiure mey bl! lffllde in tl?tstateJnwhkh tht program of study in nursiogwasrompleted or 
. i1rllre·~~ifl whicinlu! indi,ddual immds to pr.acdce nur~. . · 
. . .. Am~ Hten~. by aaminatkm. ii\ onto icate- \\'ho 1\Tishes io pDcli('('- in. another state must submit an application tu 
· · · .. ·~he liolrd of nun.!ng.for lhat statt. TM mtt boatd of nu.rs.ing ttviews the apiilitat-ion and dttennines if a license may hr.· 
· ~.111,,~wit~ ei.;.mitlladon, if ~in~th-m h indio.ued, or if suppkmentar-r MUC'.ltion r1tust be obtained. An 
riti:•~uooJs tis.uaJty 11Cquiml nnk-ss tM nur~·_1 ;rores on the h1itial licensu~ examination fail to mttl the 
R!Cond •tt'i ititndard~ . 
. 'fhe; p~tmftor obtafoin11: a lict"n!!-e in anothtt 1mne should be rompk-ted prior to moving ro th::t st:ue. 
·n"" ~,!nmi11&oon 
J1.t~11g ii -Odie of flle' Mith profes..,ion,; th:n mHae,; a nati<mwidt- standardittd examination for lkensure. 11w 
e.71mana1!Klm:·rot nm-sie- lkcmtutt" and prac:ticd nutte Hcmsutt h:n't' been one of the most effective means of 
£:w.::Hit3t~tfit, m:~te fffl•t-e ~-a k>t ~u~. 
2420 P-tr.shing R<,-id K:.m!<as City, Missomi 64108 
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. lbt $tier Bblrd T tJt PooJ fa:3,ninatit,n~ !SB1'PE) wnt.admfoiMtrM for tt~ (idt tiw~ in HH• ~t 111·::;r ~'«'t(~i t 
. iliroo,;h fJrt f(JOpf.f iilttilf. t'fforf& of ,1att. fxi.ltdfi of nm ~m .. rh,- i\rntri('.~ll N Uffll' A,1;1tJ(j;:4t~ .wui fhf-~-~! l.t.Afl;\11;" 
'. 61 Ntlhihfl Edt.,.~tion (now t~ National Le.i~ue lot N u;~for4;. Thef'l:atnfmtd,.1m, ttJlidtta\Jt v, b:- ~V-~lli!tl tt~ 
'tm:' rl!$,IJ;..k'I:} by dt-f Na1JunaJ Ci,urJd t of Sta tr.' iolfrdi of N t.m1ir1g. foe,. in ~UQ!U wi:h tJ~;ptf' ~di ill ffilt~. · 
· ·rll;i t'btninadm,,. ii.rt- iidtidnisttrro by the individual ••;itl' bolmk of Pursir~~ In f~I. dv HiL"'#f,f;!f thftr..ri»ii:;~•it°ffl'5 
••a,. dwfilr.,f ro dw Natirm.iilJ Couodl 1.i<-tmurt tJamlnadt>rtt (NCL!X,JlN .ma .NCl.fX-t.N.f 
· . ~htninll in July l ffl, 1 he ~mimH im1 foT t<'gi,teud nu,sr Jkeo w:r, wiu·dtann.~f to a:tr-41l~aroo n.,~~i.nitf~ ~,,. 
'I1ii! HCL£XAtN awn ii-the w holtt o( mining pruttke and lrldutla tjt1f.'Mim1s froni th(' bi~,~k.d, pti,-s-i(:;c,l. #djotr.il 
, illl~, J'ratridrm .tl'fthliet lht'flJrY, and phatmll«tlngy. ·fh~ t.".1tamin;i1im1 indndeii it:pprO'&it't)aWly~ rr-.u«~-i!'.~«' 
·bf!.'trt, ~hh foot an,wl!t'il to r.hoolt"from, onlyon~ofwhkh is ~otferJ. Ther."umfrtllti-Onudi\;"~u,iofo,;:,,r.,ilu~.Jtt',,H!'!. 
li11'id hvo Wl'fii1~ f'f:(tuift'd (or wthlng iht> fliliminatim1. A ou1dtdaff re.r.eh~s' a ;1ing~ t<.dtt. . . . . 
. 1'.he NCLF.:X'.'P~ i, 11n hnegn:tKl t!Uimin11tion wltfi mntt>m app1Upriaf,e so Sfif ~gif!nihj;Pf~in:c.of.Pl"jf(cfk?li ,1Jr;.-~ 
... · tich1l 11u.11en1,The~nthuuiori i5 divid~ int~ two port, and indtJt~" a'Pf>tt:ixi~tf'IJ~tnuh;pt,.~hm«'•J~~ k'i!Jl . 
. ··• ,lltQ'.IUlMhi 4,iJ t~ftmn. ~nlyonc.nf wh{c:h itt(>rted. Onr ,~,y b !t'Quir~ fut .. wtlrint ihtn~.iriadou,-A~~~r 
·:~,~ .-,in11lt!.1t1!itt~ . ·.: · .,. .. '.', . :. ·· .. ·. . < . · . . .. · .. . . . . ' . . · 
: "Okl fm!iUl'l# it11rti1 dtiJertnititd by_ r.1,h stat~ hoitrdof nursh1g. · .. · ·. ·.· . _··. . · .. · •. . · ; :, . • : . . . . 
>> Apsilit,al'iU 1ho,dd 'tuntad dtt' :ho.ltd of nur1iiig fof tht llhll~ iri · whkh Iliff)' are ~~in1 Hrtm,,,~ to,dn.rori~,c~. 
t$,._.t ,..,,.ttHint d.tr.r1, and cxan1foa1lon et"tntn. Tht- NtJunfo:uttms .atf udmtni,1.citl'dtin 1m.itmrn dilt:e"t:aeit.f.fffitft!'d,.~ .... · 
dit,e .N:l.11:ffit!ia(Co-untiJ •>t Shalt Doa1·d11.,1fNuttili1a-: · · . .. . .. .· ··· ·.. . · · · .. . · . : , <: < ... , ., : ., . 
. /Ote ttt,t t>f;i n· fQt 1.:ht' NGLEX·R N 1md.1h,~ tf it phm for thf. NC!LllX ~--N ,nay be p)irchav:d 'fttm, tfki. Na~Ma1 C~,urltH · .. 
of:Se::tti!' brds uf Nti,n#ng, S1Jilf2{)!0, ·sos ~it Ohio Strt'eli Chicago, ltlintd• t;®H .. • · ·. . ·. . .• .· . .· 
•' ' ' . ', ', ,, .. ,, . 
-N~ 1Jw:a1ed in O~cr··eou11tnes · 
Ntn1d from other COUhtri~ an- tXJ)l'Cterl· to m~t 0thc samt' t'fljalifkntior111 for,'licensui-e and .t(), rQllo# 'thr taml.' 
~•t.u't'!. rnr nbr.i,nitt,r a Hcensc Ill 111adu;uc,\,Hl.S. ~thoob of nursing. . . : . . . . . ' . . :; .,mt' ~\'init their own rotnury; Rtnd11nte1 o(foreli;it nursingschoohi iihoul~f fake dte(.oin~nission Ol'l Gr.tcfoa,t',bf . ·. 
,:F~p N~ning Sf.'.hool, (CGFNS) Q.ualHyint,t .ExamitliHio11! "'him U!$l5 nursin•g and ltjghsh fanguit~t c'qMpcftmc:y. , ·• 
: <Tltt- ~.CJt:NSes.amhuui.on iii om.•m.t in AprH arid (ktobcr or ccath Yl'ilf.Th~CGFNS~'!!.3f?1Inatfrm i~ $rmihu I~ hui tioi 3 
. iubiltilti•t' for.; the Sliiltf {icrn,ing examir,utio1l'.tn .1na1i}' :u:tte~. p:usfog the CGJ'NS e~min;11ion i5 ft'QUi,td before a 
·· · l'flKl•ililitt_uf a.:ti:nisn inining 11ehool is perit1iutd to take the llt.1tc lkensing CXflmiriation, ... · . . .. 
. · .A i~tffk1tt~b11u: J by 1heCommissio1i t1n G,1;1duatt's of J•'ord1,tn Nursing Schools isrequiroo by th" li._S. government 
• btlt,rt i1li11cini attot'<'upiuional f.iteFt'l'encc vi~ for cmplb)·mc:ntas :u-i-gis~l;t)d nur1e. Appli~t.ion fom~s and informa• 
(:w,n abotu the CGFNS Qualifring Examin,ttion m,t}' obtah1td by writing to the C'.ommission on Gradn;w, of 
: .. l,'r.~t,tn Nurii:ng 54;hools, )624 M.1rlo:tr, Snt'tt, J>hiladdphia. Pennsyh-ania i9l04. ·. · · · . · . 
. d~ a1'f' in the Uni~ SU\trs. nurll('S edutated. in othtt amnttics must suc~-essfully complete the sW:tt' lic:(-nsun; 
el:,·m,t"t3t1tffl rrquirtd b,, th~ tt!ip('C:tiVt' \hUe boird!i of nutsit~jil;. lnfonnation abcm the. state licensurenarninaJ;ioti i~ 
iodi.r.'.-..td in t~ p,1-c,,inu, $tttion. Sf)('rifk information ;~bom the tt'Quiretm.·nts for lkcnsure shouIJ be reqlle<itf'd 
dilfflly Irom tbr. hoard of nur~ing for thl' nin11 in which the mme wishes ta practire. 
_
1,~'of Lkenses . 
· · ·• Eatb· stat1:" law tll'IUt.ni~ 1hr. pr-,mkt of n ur11in1:t !pttili("$, w hm the lk<'l\sc to pi11ctire nursing shat I be rem.·wetl. The. 
pmcNf,t'I?. ftw ~i i1'l<:ludd ~ht fflfflJ)leifon t)f an applicacion for renewal and the submission of a ·renewal .foe~ Somt'. .• 
Sllt!~s ha:111t addhit>MI reqoitttftt1Us for tttil'\va! of Iiams<- su<h as conrinuing educacion. . . . 
N!i~ ~ho·al1ow·1htir lkmm to lap,r by faiHng to rl'new may be reinstated upon oornpJer.ion of the requirements 
SJ)«'tfkd m the law. Nurst-S who t-hoo~ to become inactive- d1ou!d inquire whether the state law permits aninacth--e 
statm; and I~ rt'qUtn'mM"tts for ttitlstatNnt"nt to a<:ti\'t Status. Information abom these requiremenl!l may he obtained trom tht st::a,(" ht)."lrd of nursing. 
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STATf. AND TElUU"f'OlllA.L B(l,Ul.DS Of NUll'!i!NG 
Afabllim1 
&mtdof Nm~iog• 
Suiit' 2CJ!t Onl." 1:., ... Hid~: 
MJO Einu:rn 8'11Ih--r,,u1J · .. · 
Mu111w,m1:r~. Alahama 16109 
2071 »32•5711 
Alash 
Ho.in( of Nur\1ilg 
·J,]2 ~:a~,. Thirrl Ai·trnw 
Aw hurngt·, Afasb f19MH 
!,Oj 271;. 7969 
Ari10na , 
lhml ol Nursing · ·. · 
"iuit1· ~5·1, Statt• (ktuJ1.-talrorn.l and 
I ,i1 (•minP, Hldg, 
WH W1-s1 Jefferson 
J'lu1t•nh., Mimn;1 8!,0ln' 
f102,·2M,-5092 
Atkan!lllls 
lloanJ of Nursing . 
Suitt· 308, Westmark Bldg. 
1120 \Vest Matkham Street. 
Liule krn:k. Ark,unas 7220:> 
50 I i,'i7 I ,27!'> I 
t'.J11if otnia 
tioard of Rcgii;t<'rrd Nut-sing 
1020 N Sttet'l 
Sanaml"nto, California 95811 
~Hfi. 322-S350 
C'.olorado 
Ro,ntJ of NuninR 
1 l.'1 State St•r..-ites Sldg. 
1525 Sht•nnan Street 
Oem-,:•r, Colorado 80!?03 
3031 892-2871 
Connectktn 
lkl;nd 1}ff:xamincrs for Nursing 
Room 101. 79 Elm Strf.'('t 
Hartford, Connt-c1icut 06115 
2t)jf!,66..3i Hi 
Dtlawatt 
Bo.ltd of Nursing' , 
R<iom 2S--l, C('>OJX'r Bldg. 
Dowr. DC'law.ln· 19901 
302, fi'7fH752 
Di!itrin of Columbia 
Nnri.~-,· Examining Board 
Room 112. 6H H Strt'C:'I, ~.W. 
wa~hin.t,tl('ll, D.C. 2000! 
202 '(i29·4M~ 
Florida 
Florida Stai" Bo.itd of Nu"ing 
Suit<' MO. I JI Coast Line Drive, 
£a~t 
Jao:~nville. Florida 32202 
901!359-6331 
(~otp ' 
b-.1ard cJ .N'oI~t:Jg . , 
lfi6 Pzwrt $urn, S.W 
Ad.am:a, (...:,-Ol~i.:J ,o~ 
·14l.f 656-$!H3 . 
fo1 hit111.ini it'<forfil.lU!),fl; 
Sure l::utah1ing lk,,mh 
J!,6 l"r!i'ot Sot:'¥.'1,. S. \\". 
Ad~nta. Ge-:H"tia ~jg'J 
,((H '6~J900 
(;.uam 
lt,i:1.;u,J of N1me l:xaminM.i 
v.o. Br::t znr.1s 
:\tJifl fadUt,, Gu~m 96921 
Hawaii 
Rourd of Nuniog 
P.O. fk:>x 5469 
Hnnofulu, Haw.,i~ !JAAOl 
Mil 518-'H7J 
Idaho' 
Board of Nur,;in~ 
700 \Vt'-11 S.arr S1rert 
Bni~. lt¼aho !13720 
208 '33,i.,1 W 
Illinois 
Nursing Commim'f' . 
Dep..1:nmem of Regisrratmn am: 
Eduf:t.tron 
320 \Veit Wa!.hington Strt't"t 
Sprtngfieltl, Illinois 62786 
217 '785-0893 21ii82-'}624 
For lkmsing information: 
Oeparunent of Rt·gfatrcttion and 
Education · 
17th floor, 17 North State Street 
Chicago. Uli!mi.s 60602 
312'793-8500 
Indiana 
Board of Nurses· Registration and 
Nursing Edui'Jtion 
700 Nonh High School Road 
Indianapolis, Indiana 4622•1 
1!1 j/633-5787, -5705 
Iowa 
Boord of Nursing 
State Office Bldg. 
300 Fourth Screet 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
5l/V281-3255 
Kansas 
Board of Nursing 
Box 1098 
Topeka. Kansas 66601 
913 ·29fi-4929 
Kentuc.ky 
Boani of Nursing 
No. 4.30. 4010 Dupont Circle 
Louis,·illc. Kt"ntud.y 4020i 
502 897-SH!l 
Louis:iam 
&).'I.rd r.!f :\:tu'!i.inr,t .· · , · , 
Rot>m 907, 1:,0 tfammi\' ~l!l'l'I 
.:-,.;t·,, <>tie,11h, l.rn1i,imrn 70l l :! 
J,O i }f;,r,i.:; fl; i . . . 
Maim 
Bo.ml ot Nun,!ng 
29:, \\'met Strt•t·t 
Au~u'IJa. Maine {H:-130 
207'.'2'~-2921 
M•l"fland 
Roard of E .. amimH nl' Nm~!'', 
20f Wt':\t Prrsum .S1 rt'f.'I 
Baliitnon•, Matj•l.mtl 21201 
301 .38J,208'·1. -t"085 
MaMadtu~illl , 
Boat'tl of R(~iimatiun iu Nilnlllg , 
1509 J.e,·eu'rt S.f11onsralf Bid~. 
100 Camhrid~c Sm•1•1 
Bo~tOil; M,m,m·hoS<'th 0'2202 
617'727•3060 
Michigan· . 
8':iar<l of Nursmg 
-9(1:1 Southland, P:O. Box 30018 
Lansing, Michigan 48!,(J!) 
5J7l373,l(,OI) 
MinneAOta 
Board of Nursing 
717 Ddawart' Strt:(·!. S.l~. 
M,nnt•apolis,: Mitln!'Snt;J 55-f 14 
612/296-5193 
Mississippi 
Board of Nursing 
Suit£'. IOI. 135 Bvund~ S1rct·1 
Jackson, Mis!i-issippi 39206 
601135·!-73-19 
Missouri 
Board of Nursing 
P.O. Box 656 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 
314/75 J-2-itH 
Montana 
Monrana Board oi · 1rsi11g 
Division of Bmim·ss and 
Prokssional Lic<:nsing 
Department of Commt:rc c 
1-12·1 Ninth Avmue 
Helena. Montana 5%20 
·106/-t-19-3737 
Nebraska , 
Board of Nuning • 
State House S1a(ir:>n. Box 95-06:, 
Lincoln. Nf'bra~ka fi8:i<l9 
-t02'1ii•200l 
Nevada 
Board of Nursing 
Sui:e 209, 1135 ·terminal Way 
Reno. Nt•~'ad;t 89502 
702. ·78fi'.2'i'i8 
t-f~ Hampmnr · 
f,;iurd M Nunrng l:d~UAl 
_.rtd R~,adoo · 
Rti0m JHl, f&s.l.t.!t•(b-J JWi;id 
ConuJtti, Nw Hampihit·t la)(;! 
(JJ,/21 J -2'~ . . . . 
Ntw f'lf'hl!? 
;, &wn l'll Nmaing 
Jtoom Jig, HOO Raymond 
Boult1tJ1ttd 
· Nrwark, Nr:w Jf?'sey 911-02 
201/&iif.269! · 
Ntw Mnico 
lkr.~!d of Nursing 
Suitt' 1715, !i301 C~mmJ N.E. 
Afbt111tt.e-rqut, N<!'w Mf'xirn 811-
505.,, fH2, .ffl26 
New \'ode · 
lmaid for Nuning 
Nursing lrdu!:1!1ion Uni1 
State Educati<in Ot'partmenl 
Cultural Education {ie111er 
Emplrn Stiitr M.u~1 
AUr,my, New \'urk f 22j{) 
518(414-,843, ·SS1i, •~5 
fbt lkttuing information: 
Dfri~ of Prof~~iomtl Uttn~ing 
Sd'\llc:ts· 
Staie f.dut:itdon :tk-JiartW!m 
Cultural Edumhon {'.emer 
Emph-e State Pta.t:-t . 
Alban~•,.New Vork t:?R:90 
' 
North OunUJUI . 
Qoard l'>f Nursing . 
, P.O. &1 2129 
,Ra .. fdgh,.North Catolina 27602... . 
9)9l828•07i0 · · . 
North l>likota 
Board of Nut-sing 
418 Eas1 Rosser 
Bistnarrk; Nonh. Dakola 5850.'; 
70ld?2~297'1 
Ohio 
Board or Nursing Education and 
Nurse Registration 
Suitt- 509, .65 South Front St1t"e-t 
Columbu$, Ohio 4S215 
614/466-!947 . 
;Juts€ 
,.~ ... 
&.lid t:J N'ia'lill: il'J.1ti'-'U'ilitx>i) ~•)4 · 
N~J: f:th~t'i6a. ... · 
$i;ti!le' ,ffll'll. 41il!n N<t1£b tJ(l;l;nhi 
arc~.iitd . 
~~~\1r,. i3t<l> 
~w:td At N1,hiir,1f .· 
~Klim 9&i, ) 4lJO :s. W. fsftt~ Al'(lft.l!f' 
·h~rtlffid, ~-gi:m·~• 
:!01/tt9-Wtc! · 
l"a:ftl?hihl1a . 
&.i:ni fJf rl,hm,r t~!1mmcnf't!; 
?.O. ~1-~9. 
H~tTaburi, Pt'fs!~'fivania J 71® 
111.' 7Ft~-~f!. • . 
&Md,p hbnd 
!l!-.ird i:il Nur!i!\' ~htrad,:wt 111nd 
. Nunrng I.ditc~it»l. 
HH Uli!lf tn ~p!lrtmt'tH lfd~,. 
15 0-.nis 5trt.~f · 
PJ·o\-m("s'k\', Rhodr M;m~ 
1GV27i•2~7 
South Ca1.0Una 
&iatit ;,f Nurui'tg 
Suitt' 102, l 777 St. juha,1 Pian-
. O,IH11lbiai,.Sou«h (:amHn.:1 29'1tli 
00l:'f5._i;.21il l 
South n.1:--
Boatd tif Nur.~.ng · 
Su!tc" 205, .504. Sourh _pjdflips-
A\'\.'n~ . . . . ... 
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PROM THE PRESID.NT•s PEN 
Virginia 'T1utwt Betti, MS.N., J.O., R.N. 
This is my first opportunity to bring vou 
greetin~ from Wash1ngHm. D.C. J'vr had 
,mlv a fl'W d.w~ in th!! Rol>ert \'.bod Jnhm,011 
1-kalth (\ihtv f.'1hnnh1p. but aireadv .:im 
trernendouslv hl!>Otred bv our spi•akers 
fmm natmnal health care orp;anizal:lon,;, the 
Institute ol Medicim\ and Washlnr,ton 
"lh!nk Tank.,." Almost e\'l.'f}' spt,akt>r makes 
ml! wonder, whv was I choSt-n! What am 
: doing here? Will I be able to do the job that 
Is ape<ted of me in a credible way? That 
last question is r.xtremely imp<1ttan1 to me 
;u I fttl that I am representi:,g women i1, 
twahh care. and nursing as a mcmPl:'rof thf! 
health care 5\'!lem. t feel that it is a \\~Jnder• 
ful opportunity for me asan individual ~nd 
for the profession of nursing to be a part of 
this fellow5hip program. Already, I notice 
Ont< important thing -the onl~· hc-alth care 
di11e1phnes that are e\--en mentionl"d an-
medicine al\d nursing. Does that surprise 
you? It surprised me. D..>ntis.try is not mm-
tion('d. Ph arm an.· is not men Honed. 
Psychology. social work. and physical 
th'"'°apy are not. Onlv me-dl\.in..- at'ld nurs-
ing grt' attention; and. oi rourse, medicine 
about 90% ot the timC" and nun.ing arout 
10'\. lki~~ mt-. b(,fore I It-a\~ hel"t', it will 
at least 25 to 3(1'). nu~ing btt.'\use I h.lve 
brought up tht> nun.mg .ispect in E'\'l'rY dis-
cus.~ that h.n gone on so far. That's one 
<:'JI th .. ,-al~ of bt-ing here. N<nv. some of 
mv collt-ague fellows bring up nursing 
bclure f have II chance to. 
A!I Mt I'.\! "ur ~f)t"aken s.atd so d<:1qt1~t-
lv ,1n •~~"-da\' 'The affl('!t:nt Cit' influm<:t' 
in he.11th ,.lre pclicv m.kmt is not dollars. 
but pn:n;w.t1:;,· to W;i~.'lir.J.\tO!'I .tnd the kt:'V 
WashingtM pl.we~.~ The t.--11(1\",-ship pro-
that k,r -six ifu.fo'idtu!~ t-ach Y'l!Af who 
w,:m,; m ~-1.lt,"i c~ ilrld i .im c:i:mvitK"E>d that 
~• ~M <1t Jj>~;J.t <mt> t'>f th.> <si~ 1-hould hi! 
a nurw. i ,nll ~!l w,;, mo1t about thir. e-.--
titin~ h~?JX'nlni<; for me ,:md for nur.m1~ 
wh~!'t I sn yc,u ;i? i::oo-.. :etu:on. 
I'm loo!t.-ng furw«d ro com'f1100n ~-
c.tuU!f~f~""'t'h.swxt~~ ~to-
mare With t'Mfl ,}'!N-f ... rid Wt;~ It tlfo:t-
derfol l'.lfiP')rttJnity -- w oppornmrtv to 
tnmact with d~ pw4~n~ of ~hot Amett.l.tt 
Nu:sl!s' Al!..'l<"JCWion, M..rgM1:., Sfv~. Dr. 
Styles is, 1 ~l~. of th<• tn.14' ~.a~rs 
llnd th!t\ktm. in tM- d~.iplw of l'lU;'S,~~ 
I know you an ki<>lo~ forward to .ueoi:1.a-
tian with hPr AS mw:h ff !. M!'I. 
Tht> othttt good~ we Wlil bl!' dif<ruH-· 
ir,g is trn- at~ tw madf. 
in dealmg with the rompte; tt1\lff: or M(ial 
chAnge by plarmit1~ •nd ready for 
}"O\lf t~ l~k-st drift of a NW NatW 
Practice A,;. The Nu™' Practb Act Tu~ 
furcecornpit'tl!d itswmk in Septemb!-r, and 
sought and rt'«'ivrd bo.ird approval of lb 
lak-st draft. Tht> draft i~. m !l-0."M' ca~ 
radkalh; diffuront m>m its fr.~ ~".'>,;or,; 
and aist> somt"what ditforent ~-im st:-at!'£i,:,s 
~ml.I used :n am.• other .,tM..- nt •~·h..:h I am 
aware. Howeve-r, I belto••ye vou W1H ,e-e a, 
you lo."lk through ii that ~haps we tn Ten-
nes~e ha\'t' tht> opportunity !o d~elop a 
model ,\ct whkh would provide for an 
orderly and equitablt: transition for rmny 
who are wrestling with the san'te gaals 
y~t same political problems we are. As a 
funner chattperson of the task fotee who 
then became TNA presid~t and continued 
lo \11ork doseh· "';th the task force, I am 
arutdy aware oi the various kinds ol lttf'P-
tion that the Nu~ Practke Ad drafts h.n~ 
receh-ed all across the state among TNA 
member.., nonmeml-ers and others. in• 
duding health care colleagues and their 
organized assod.ttions. 
When the Nurse Practice Act Task Force 
listed out the opposition that we had heard 
to our Drafts I throu)1;h V, looked at the kinds 
of ff'Su.115 that a.."'l' coming out of the National 
Commission on Nursing's Implementation 
Project (NCNIP) and the kinds oi dLc;cus-
sions we had monitored and participated 
in at the Tennessee Commission on 
mg hearings. the !ask rorce decided to move 
forward with a bold new dt .tit. Draft VI ad-
each of the complaints. oppositions 
and concerns that we heard from va.-,ous 
interest groups .. !tis not my expectation (as 
T .L'?l a ratmn~ pt.'l"SOn) that an~· draft wtll 
hav:e the l:)tal support of a!I nurses. our 
h~alth care cn.Hea~ue-s and 1hett associa• 
hons. ffov.'e'\-er, ii those groups w1:cing 
oppos1t10r1 have be«:n truthful in their statt-· 
ments at>out tht"ir desi,,-e to see nursin'-
mr,\.,,. forward ,ind enhance its ~ope oi 
prac:n::e. ~ns1t>1.litv and educational 
ba~, the:r ar;:uments am fulh· addres.sed 
in :his dtaft (the essence of "-;hkh is con· 
Fentress County General Hospital 
I M,•dical,Sn~ical. KU. OS H,,.'Y. 52 We.5t, Jamestown. Tt>nn. 
and 24 Hour Em~tgrncy Ro..1m . (615) 879-8171 
Tcnnt-sstt Nursies' A~sociztfon Bullt:tin 
l:\'l tlu., iS;SU<!'J. l ur;I'{: you to turn 1u 
~-t m~: tnl' dr.ttt 4-rui then ?mJm tl) 
th-1$ t')'f,Sl>ll~nts Mt>s.sa~ i(!t my <in..lvs~ ot 
our .bo,W ~41,· pl,m. .. . 
Ontit_ Vl_ Mt.ur,J the hro.td 14nsuagt ot 
~l~t\"41' tfflmt, 11\dtcatu\'l thPre will bl' a 
,,.,~rd rJf turwig _,viih _power to ll.'!;Ul<¼h-
• .. Jut nunmg 1.,; a pmfl'8:sional dis-
wh~ SC'<)?t' ot ps~ii:e and t1tle11 
"'~red, .md that thP IC!,!ii.l.ltfr.- 111 • 
1-l!tit "'_to F&ogrui.e tl\,tt ~lll'$lng •i~ e11olvmg 
.ind wUi mai!U.ii:n .)('tt\'lbt>s, functionis, .1nd 
;:mled~ t,h¾t }m't.' t'.1\--erlap,:w•d w Ith other 
C\',f~ tw>a;th~~pt'(IVldet:J., l~'lt' wt• 
urge the l('jj:i9111Hve intern to bP explicit -
that "1t.m.>t1tly m nursing there are num-
~~-.. ~<e.½ of {')(pert~, i'lnd that each prac-
should pract~ !<J th" level of their 
and fit' lt'sponsible and ~rcount-
1tblf.- dt1"'1.1ly to the consumer for their ser-
Vk·e$ tn nursing care. 
. ,n._. definttion of ,he registered profos-
$10nal nu!'Sf remains verv ,imilar to ti 
langn.o~e in Draft V. However, it was de~: 
t,} th~ task lnrr.e th.it wr. wanted to I . ' . 
!'Sr~· ;tll, . , · O(US 
·· '.,. · 1 _.\ ';n :~ kinds of knowledge lhiit 
1"' .. •pet IP.'.'.l Gt rhi: proJ•~5sionnl. W,• Pm-
phas12ed, l~erf'fore. !ht> natural .ind he-
havmral 5-·1ence!; and humanifi~s and =ht: stE-ps ol the nursing process. Tht> 
n t, one: that fits With the new scope 
of f!i<ctice sta!emenf passed by the 1987 
House Of Delegates, especially in de-
f~ning the relationship between the profes. 
sion~f nurse and !he technical nurse. That 
relationship is one of. direction in the per-
formance of nursing services. Please note 
:~at. the title we are recommending is 
regt~lered professionai nurse" or "RPN., 
. The educational qua.ii!ications for the reg-
i5tered proft>ssional nurse remain the same 
as that m Draft V. That is, five vears from 
the date of passage the applicant for licen-7 shall be .equired lo have a minimum 
a ~aureate degree in nursing. 
lik Th~ ~S!_er~d associate nurse definition 
V - 1~e L"l similar to but broader than Draft 
• It ~es the basic kno-,.,,.Jedge base c{ the 
a~te nurse. It mandates the use of the 
nursmg_process in the care of individuals 
:nd ~es and gives the scope of practice 
;;;at :5 r.ons1s!ent with the ANA Scope of 
actJce document. The registered asSCJCiate 
;~• f~u can _see from the last line of 
efin,t,on: Will be practicing within 
organtz.."ti ~u:::smg services and the rdat',on. 
~hrp w,tb t?e regzstere<l professional nurse 
is one of d1i--ect1on by the RPN , . . · 
care. • • -Ot patient 
The credent-.als for the ~ered assoaa1e 
thnu.-:se.-'-Would be that effective hve wars '-·m C=feofr,;,., of h' ' . HU 
sitt· . • rh~ sage 1 15 act. thl' individual 
mg tor t e cum will have t:\'lmpleted 
progr,im of ass.odare d...,_., i . a 
tion Th .· ·,-,·~- nun .. 'lg educa-
. f erewillbeno,:merntenngthec~te-
~ory o_ l't'glstered <ISSO<iat{' nu~~ Unh; fh·e 
}ears trom the _date ?fpa5sage Thi~ is ~-
cau~. a; \v!J will noticl? i.'"1 Dr.· .. V'J 
I '1 th - . ,.. ' · ~~-e hav" e, · e tttle licensed pract.,.•I .. · 
Pl d , ..... nu~e m 
:ce a~. art ,imply recommend,n!? that 
:~ LPN_ s !<('()pt! of.practice and definition 
n am t:'e 5ame as 1t curnmth· is in th!' Ten. 
es5ee Cude Annotated in f>j.7, 108. The 1,. 
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AfllDt:ill.imt. dM>· pro~ ~li 
fcrl'lltnet. Af·~knaw, in 19f.!7, .e tM ANA 
Ho!m! a! th~ up-
ticlsH.'lf ~tiwprtt.fl"SMOr.al mme and 
tt.~.ftUrlllf m tta anw lll9IJOdation 
pa!N!d~ an <l'i'erW~~. ~-
which bad ~k,~ .:t H\'l!!'l"i'~ 
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-McMJttnYrl!e. Te-nness.ee 
undetw.-y throug.hotit th.<i!< iif.xe with 
Mid programs bttween 
I.FN s.fuxil.s ttid AON ~Is, AON 
schooll &."ld DSN schools, an.d d1plam41 
school:I Mid dJwr ADN or 85N khools. 
~mtll Wl111ted ID tnakf there 
still be trlU'!J,trs avli.ll.tbk, ta work in 
;tr,~· db. Dr1tt Vl Cfftfi.nly pro-
~for-thi,, LPNs w-Jl oonttnu"tobc able, 
W'ldtt tft.t'tr own practice Id, tu work in .a 
~•• affia. and lolktw a ph;pidan'~ 
arden. Th.t! RPN and the RAN c.a11 
.tao~in•~sofflce. tlthey~k 
they wu! both~ pt.tdicing nl.J$. 
mg.11 only the-RAN is working in a ph~;. 
dan'F office, sh"lhe may do 30 under the 
mac:tb1 ~.ct d~legmor-; d1t.1tu! which 
allaws phygician! to dt-J,r,:1111! m<-dir.a.! tune. 
tioM 11.nd tasb to lk'e-n!lf'.d or u."'\lic1!ns~ 
worir.ing under their SUPffl'lskin. 
lt 11M an monnaus task to mt.et with 
«D the int~ health are and consumer 
gwpii to solicit support, u11dEBtan<l tht:'lr 
CDna!m..,;, and th~ draft legtsl.ition to deal 
wiili tl-,est<mncems in whole or in rart. Tht> 
t'ntitt' '11'l.Jonation ,hould thank the fosk 
Forc:r .in the Nursf! Practkt? Art !Chen·! 
Sregba?Jer, Rebttca Culpepper, I Ja1.e! 
rowlff. ~;mna Nadd~·. Linda Nnnnan. 
Sulie 5i.~. and Paltida Smsth) for their 
oJlllw. delil::ienite and pttsi.dent efforts to 
Midrft., Hre number une priority of the 
for the past two yeiU':I. Ou•ryi 
/39 
!">t:egp.tun dwr 1.md ~ie S:u~.'" 
(orn-.f'r ch.air NW' dune ~d..ir« ;ca. 
ltgr~ ,ml J, gn'at dt.ai ,:;j flieim.1tt &1 J .. R 
cf!lc~ tobllilw.-e that wt:h.we i1l:n 4i th.sf th.ii 
h3S: ltlppro'ol'N :l't>d. tl:· ;IIWl~-g }'Ot-1!' 
tftttlonwhidt will ~~lfyfflMnt.e ff!e 
~o!rr~~f!-~~ .... 
ultt.lNtflv incre.it..w the edt.Kilt:~ a-e-
dE'nrilh ,;i nu~ cl tM tu:-i& in~~ 
1 tllink thk is qww an -,:~.i$hment f.,r 
the a&tot:iatkm and ii will riitimsteiy tt!.lwt 
In• mU<.h health all'!~ faf«:n-
S11men rn Tenllf'!la('t' . 
I think tN m c.m be p.iu.d 1) 
it fits nl'tltmaJ sutemt'ntz oo r.unmg 4tid 
goals for !'ltUSifll education;. .2) it m~ tht' 
nttdt of htoalth CJtl\!! ronsumen r.t1m'l'ltiy 
aruf in the futwt'; 3} it mfft!t the ntt&~ ri 
hea.!!h <"Aft! in!ititunons: tot t~ p•rffmt and 
t~ forure: .J l ll is~ with IJ'lt>~:,m.. 
mtnd.ltions from I.he Tenn~ Co~ 
1111:>n on NUflling as they a~ the i,Uf&-
lng need.11 of Ma!ih <are COfU'WT!t'n m ~ri-
nes~ for th~ \\'ar 2CUJ; and 5} it 5hould 
ha\/\' the active· s1.1rpon or at le-'st nt:'Uttal 
a-~mt'nt. tivoth('ro~amzed nunm:i!,i!!'ld 
he,11th cart- groups who. m the past, ha"~ 
oppos~ (>Tait v: as tlieit t'omer,u h,mr t>«-li 
cleiuly afld _fully aailll$W in Dmft vl 
I wge you to~ad and study the draft and 
my comments and~ will hai.-e a ln-cly di.~ 
cussion ln Memphis in October. 
SELECTED SECTIONS FROM PROPOSED 
NURSE PRACTICE ACT - DRAFT vr 
PURPOSE 
An lK't ro pl'O',icre for tlw rt"gUlatk>1, i,f the 
pr.tctkt of nuning, a practice affo,::ting thc-
pt.>hlic h&alth., w..~ and welfare; to provide 
N)f' ,1 st.1tt' boAi'd of nu~; .ind to defme 
lhl" J)OWl!B and dutit-s of that board. includ-
ing ~sun-of practittonm r! nu~~ ap-
rlk.rticn ct sr.ar.dards for nursing ?nctk('. 
~i~alfflt o( CT'itena for nursms t'du.:a-
tkln,al ;:-~am!<, ,ind pn--:cnption of 
Pt"MlHb f-..ir \<tol.1tion ot l~ pmvii:ion;; (i 
thi.,~. 
Th~ ~i.latut-e o: $ta~ of TrnThc"5i.CT 
ht-rebv ~!.\res rt • i,oli,cv of this statt- that 
in o."drr t() ~~-rd Ufo.·he~.lth. pmperty, 
and th" pubt~ ~lfa~ o( the peoplN'>f this 
and :n <.>tdtt ro p~ tM ~pie of 
thr St"''" t.il Tm~ from th~ ur-...11.1tho-
rb-('d, unqualtfit'd, .1nd impropt'l' applk.a-
tion of s~n-...:~ to)' indrvidua!i. in tht- pra<:-
tict> ot nursmg.. il i,; nt1et-'S<tary tllat 
~• authontv b!-~tj-,ed an<i~t'-
q'llatdy providt-d fot. The Legi$lature 
ftmht"r ci('<.'.la~ th.at a st~te bo.ir-fof ntrrs• 
ing be thi-s 1'1')."'U!at..11:'y -'Uthonty wilt, the 
to t'!\.,'\"l)\"(' th•~ p:,:>\'lSt<m~ of this~-
mdud~ the ~l.tt!<.m {>f' nurtjn?: practi,."e. 
Al'\~ ~l'i:it:l'r. who pr~K'<'S (>f oirt'l'S ?I.> r~-X-
nur:;;il'!i:1; M. wht) re~n~ ont'!'E'it a~ 
.a ~tt•.f ~~i-:>n~ nur.;c,, il ~imor('d 
<'l..<:'l..''.>Ct~ nu~. Cli.' a ln:-im!IE'd pr.'.K:tk,,t nu~ 
wi•l-ioot qtiaizfyinR un<l~ th~ rrmn~on~ f,t 
tlti_,; i!(:t~::-:~ tht> pt1ti!ic h¥-.:lltl'! th;,l't't,,_ 
The legislature n?COgnizes that nursing 
is a dynamic field .1.nd its practice is con-
tinuallr evoh'ing to indude more wphist:i-
ca~ patient care activities. II is the intent 
of the Legi.'llature to provide clear legal 
authontr tor function:i and procedures that 
h.r.1: rommon ac~ptance and us.age in the 
profe-ssion and to recognti:e the m.-erlappmg 
function:<; ot licensed healfa care providers 
in the delivety of health care services. 
The Legislature recognizes that there are 
variow: le\-els ol expertise among those en-
gaged in the practice of nursing and that 
each nwse i.,; rt>Sponsibl~ fur practicing 
nursing in a,c'(,"Ordance with one's level of 
education ~nd expemmce as evidenced bv 
skill. knowkdgt-, and abilities. Each prac-
titic:me: of nursing i!> directly accountable 
and responsible to the ronrumcr for the 
qu,:dity of nu:sing l"ilte rer,dcred. 
~iskl-td Professional Nu.r..~ 
Pr.1ctic~ Defined 
Rf'8;ist<'.'~d professional nurse practice is 
tht performance of nursing servict'S requir-
ing substantial knowledge of nursing, the-
natural and behavioral sciences. and the 
humanitie!; as the basis for assessment, 
di:is:ti(..>sis, pfanning. intervention .:md 
. evaluahon. Registert'd professional nurse 
practice includes hut is nm limited to the 
prorr:o~m and mJinten;:iru::e of health, !he 
id1ct'ltifitation and management of illne~,, 
Tt-nnts~e Nurses' Associ1tfon Bulletin 
.. 
!ilJU\'y_oF mtin~i..~·; thi! renor~oon oi ma\i• 
_ffil:.m t\m;;tiu:'\; 1hi.- S.•p~•.wi.~itm ,md te11eh. 
mg •'-it:~ ~nd thf' .tdm.inl,;tl'l!!tkm of 
me-d~~ encl t.""~ts pl\>Si'nhed by 
1.i~nttd l"racti<-~I Nunt: l"tactice Otiinl'd 
Lin!ns<'d Pl'a\.'t1c4} nu~ practi(e lm"i'lm 
~l' pt>rfurmani.:-c of !t'l>"<'!l'd ac-b requin>d 
1n th'-' nursing care of the ill, injun?-d Cit in-
h.rmc-d, andlor <'.trrying out mf'd:cal ord~I:J 
~Sl..'11bed by". linmJed phy-,t'ian or den-
~!51 under the dtrtttion of a lkensed phys I. 
cian, dc.mt1.st. or l'l!'g~rert.'d professional 
nul'l$e, The licensed pmctlc:al nunie 11haU 
have Pl't'P,,tatlon in and undeotandtng of 
nursing, but shaU not be req11lred to have 
the s11me de~ of educallon .ind prepara-
tion &a mqulred of ll regi~t1?red prokssfona! 
nurse or 1"gistcred asso.:lat-e nurse. 
.. f'e'n(i.n "~tootul!'d t:r1 '5tllk law to pn:. 
.. ~. -~ prot~i<>llaf tllU'S&1i pro-
>'kk d.iT'tt"oo:i m the il!'gi.'1('1'('Q «s~iate 
..1,! th" !ken~d P1'al:ticlll nur.i..- in 
tr~ 1'-"lft1rm.a.r.,:-e <:-J. r-.ursi:ng SE:>rv1ce,. 
Qf.l,iJJfic«U1nst fu-1- th~ 
Jtc,gt11ttff!4 Pmf-n~~l Na:ne 
A.:' person holding " license to pra(.'tke 
. t\~g ;ti,~ r~ nurse which i!I valid 
u~ diOfto of ~i1S!lagt< oi thJs act shall be 
to he- l.ict'n!t'(f as II l°egi~tP.red pro-
ra.1~ 1~h .ill tiy.,hts a:id privilcgt>n 
Ul'l~ fht' p1·ovu1J<m,i of thia l!ti .ind shall 
be r!~'bk fur n:'l'K'w,1l ol $Ut'h lk(onse under 
rondirums Pfetttnt at the- time of the 11pp1J-
ait1t'1J: mi!W lic.-nsure. 
m-w np,-rf~.i.nt for a l.k:ens.e io practice 
re~!~ .~sional nursing .e-hall st:h-
mit .o the O<:>atrl ('Y!d.!nt~ in 'lUCh lom1 a<; ;~:IJ~}•lfl1 fllcty prMcrim,. 'fhp i1j)pfirn11t 
l hold ,1 dipl:rm:;i from .a four-v.,ar ar-
n't'dit~d hi~ school, or the eqi,ivaleni 
thereof, as Gt:'!ermmed by the board; 
2. ha-1,~ succesefuUy rrsmplclt'd a course 
of sr~dy i1t a bo.,rd appz-JVed school of 
nursmg and hold a diploma or degr('t' 
thert1rom; O!' the 3J)ptoved schooJ shall 
~<e certified to the board that the .ip-
plicant has met aJJ requirements !or a 
_ dipkima or degree; and 
~- hav,;, committed no acts which ;ire 
groun_ds for disciplinary action as .~et 
foJt.h m 63-7-{?) of this chapter; fTr if 
sue:. act has been committed, board 
pr.?scribed 1e$titution has bet.>n made. 
QuaUtkatfons for the 
Lif.'t'naed Pr.1dical Nurse 
. An applka~t for lieense to practice ;:is i.l 
licensed practical nurse shall submit to the 
board evidence in 11uch form as the bo.ud 
mny Pre!K'nbe. The applicant llhaJl: 
1. hol~ a diploma from a four-~ar IK'• 
md1!ed high school, or thl! equiv-.t!ent 
lht"re;1f, ,n determined by !he boartl; 
2. h,we sur-cesqfuHv rnmpfo!ed a cnurw 
ol studv in a hn,,rd ,l!Jprov~d <chn~il nf 
practkal nurstn,r. ,ind holJ ,1 •<'rttfic:ite 
therefrom; or the appn,w~d !',diooJ ,;haJJ 
h~~el"ertiiied lo the board that the ap, 
phr.~~t has met all requirements for .a 
Certificate: .and 
3. hav~ COtnmJfted no acts which a~ 
i;roun_ds for disciplinary action a~ set 
forth :n 63-7-(?} of thi.!< chapter; or if 
such a=t has been ronurutted, board 
.Pn"SCribed restitution has been made, 
Howev~ five years ~m r;fote of p-l.Ssage, 
no ilddlt1onal 11pplicatrot1s for initial Ii-
censure as a Ilcenfed practic.;if nul'S#.' wilf 00 
accepted. f~rthermore, on th,n d..lte, any 
pe_rson holdmg a valid license to praait't! .'IS 
a li~ensed practical nurse !<hall continue to 
be licensed o1s s 1.icensed practk,1f nu~ with 
aU ngh~ ~nd privileges and sh,ill contim;~ 
to be eligible for ren~.11 ol 1>uch li.ct-n~ 
under conditions .. s preS<:nocd ~t the:- rime 
of the apphcant's initi,il licensul"t'. 
HOW€Vet:. efft!ctive fr,re (5) years fmrn date 
cf pass.a~, .tn applicant far initial lkensure 
as a registered professional nurse shall be 
gradua~ oi an approved program of nun;. 
mg granting a minimum of the baccalau-
reate in nurstng. Furthermore, on that date, 
~n holding a ~id license to prac-
tice nursing as a registered professional 
nurse shall continue to be lkenS.fd as 3 
professional nurse with all rights 
an_d privileges under the new pro-.isi'>ns of 
this a~. and shall be eligible for renm-.·aJ of 
Sl.~h !icense under conditions prescribed in 
tfo:; chapter. 
~d ~ion.ti Nuru TitJe 
. Any pe~ who holds a license to prac. 
as a Teg>.srettd prolessicnal nurse in thi1 
:~ shall have thl? right to us-e !he title 
registered professional nurse" and the .,1,.. 
brevi.ition "RPN." No other Pt?l"S<ln shall 
assume such title or u:.e such abb™-i.ltfon 
?" ~ny words, letten, sign,. or devil"~ tu 
md1~a!e that the per.ron 1.1.~ing the ~clme i, 
a registered professional nu~e. No pers,.)n 
shall use the ti<ie:i or abbrl"\'iath,m 
Hgraduntt:! nuri;e" ("GN"'). qpmf-e:.-s,nna·I 
~W"!:.e"~ f'PN''). ~trained nUtst'~ rTh'j, 
Licenkd Pr~ctical Nu~ Title 
. Any person who holds~ liccn<:e ro Pf<k:· 
bee u a licensed pnct~i nurse. Ah.all h,r-.,,.<' 
the nl!ht to u~ the title '1ken~d pr:,;::t1<',.l 
nu~ .i1nd the .&i:>brt-viatlon 'L'f7N." 'N<> 
otht>r person sh.all .t$.5U:':le ~u<:h rir!'-' r.-: i;~ 
sur.h abbn:--.'iit.on or _.nr word~. l~t-:-5. 
signs, or dt'\'l«'S to inrJkatt' th.at th._. p,r:',;cm 
UJm,; the Mm~}$ a J~mw PT«'ti.:.il nu-r'St' 
~<1 ~n :thall uS4'.' the tit1f:s Qt ~rrv,3 • 
~ions )r.1duJte prw~,1l rm~·· (''CP7':'l 
pr;J<:11'<:'31 nut'S('" (''PN,,.}, "rn1r.:-~• ,ir <'..th~r 
such titles or abbr~•1:i-'hom lli./\'t wnuhl rr:t:• 
l~flt . to th(' pubik th,11 ll'>c- P"'f;!on \j, 
.authonzcd top~ nunmg in rhr;, :<~"!t~ 
nurse or oth{'t' ruch titles or ahhl"l?\iation~ 
that wntild represe11t to th"' public that fhl! 
person L~ authc,riz-ed to practice nursfrig: in 
this 5tate. ' 
Octob~ lj87 
Regll~ ""'°"'i~e So~ 
Pr.acticr 0-.fined 
P~s~ .Jstv.xi.at,;, n•:r.r~ ~"ti,-{> ... !/-:" 
f)erfunnai'l('E <.f nun.mJt, ~'-'l<";;'\ n>,tm:ir,}1: 
Nsi<,knowi.E'd~ r.,f rtur<,n}~ ,m-d I~ nan;n/ 
and ~X:-h.n.-·:-ora! ~ni"l'l,::-e,;. 1n(' ~-,rcr.;,,1 
a,'lo'.\OOele nu_rw u~c;,, th(' l'IUr:l'ini,; pr.,.-,. .. , m 
~ht <:arf' of mdi\idi;:,h Mld f;imi:~ wh,, 
1,~~ ..,,w-dtfir.M h~-lrth "'!' mr--1·".'"' f'l"",.i-/,~i 
~:'lf.m>d ~-N11nr r~ 
. ,\ rry P<'n<'>n wht, hGJ.:~ 11 l,1r,-e~ r.,r.i.:,,. 
t!c-e s,; a l't'~t.~d .tli~ ,,v™ 1~; !'.n::,., 
r.t.1t,r !>hill! h~ tt,.e ~h? r/') :::~ ritU-
."n;,gl:5~d :i~Uitt' nu~· .11'\d r~ "~ 
r-:n•1.J1xin "RAN." N.:i ntffi'T ih.t!l· 
llSSUffl,t tu.:::!; trtl~ ,..,, I&< %.;,1'; ~~!WI 
or ,my wonts ~- Si/,,'1r~. <""I' u, 
m.:b."~t.., 1h.tt !ht' ~~.r.'l t:;•m~ tm, 
,'I~ ~~1"•1.t.""llt:'. ... , t"l"l"""°1'< :<-~..&S 
U$(' I h(' ~:!le-!; 1-;r .'l.~:1.a?i<:,r<i, "·.:rw4~:!:' .. ........ ,.._,,., ... . 
••t••= i •·"''" ). ·.lllli:,i.-.."lMI" tu;~" 1• . .t,..~~-. 
'"!r.tin'!'d mrr-<.i" .• ,'"i:'lt1, 'r,.u:"!111 • <~ -~• 
~u.;:-!'! t1'!<-s t):r /iit,..~.~l'l;,n;; wi:;,ci.e:! n,s"' 
n-:,.s:,m !() ~~.., f",1bhf th.:n l'!tir ~~~,,, ,.. 
.111:~-:,r ... 1 .. pr1'ct~ n,1~;: ii"· f!>i:I: <?~• 
--... ...... 
C (•~0:,,"t ;." ( ... ~. 
.,,,.._ .. ,,,:;i··1~.~--- .... : ~:"t,:..;_. .. "'1_..,• 
: ,A,~~f .. ,~y ;\, ._-.. ,;- .-~: 
ft,."?(1f;;i"l;,....;.4' '.\ '¼;,t)t,,:;.,,,..._ 
l 
. 11.,., .. ~·.·.Si,,.1~ · n.,. .. M .A4doaalion. 
.. . . 2tt.3Wttr£flMAV!NUE 
· GWt.0£Rt.AHO; ~YORI( 1.1084. 
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THE NURSE PRACTICE ACT 
OF NEW YORK STATE• 
*As CONTAINED IN 
ARTICLES 130 AND 139 OF TITLE VII I 
OF THE EDOCA TI ON L.AW FROM 
MCKINNEY'S CONSOLIDATED LAWS 
OF NEW YORK STATE ANNOTATED {BOOK 16) 
INCLUDING AMENDMENTS ENACTED THROUGH 1981 
, ()tJlS6 
1? /;11 ell~ /1cff 
THE PROFESSIONS• 
Article 130. 
BL 
131-A. 
131~8. 
132. 
l32•A. 
133. 
135. 
137. 
13"9. 
14T. 
143. 
144. 
l4S. 
147. 
148. 
149. 
151. 
153. 
154. 
155. 
156. 
159. 
Gitnera1 provisions. 
Medicine. 
Physical therapy. 
Pnysic11n's Assistants and 
specialist's assistants. 
Chiropractfc. 
Practice of massage. 
Dentistry and dental hygiene. 
Veterinary medicine. 
Pharmacy. 
Nursing. 
Podiatry. 
OptOl'!letry. 
Ophthalmic dispensing. 
Engineering and land surveying. 
Architecture. 
landscape architecture. 
Public accountancy. 
Shorthand reporting. 
Psychology. 
Social work. 
Massage. 
Occupational therapy. 
Speech pathologists and 
audiologists. 
Article 130 
General Provisions 
Subarticle 1. 
Section 6500. 
6501. 
6502. 
6503. 
6504. 
6505. 
Introductory suumary. 
Introduction. 
Admission to a profession (licensing). 
Duration ijnd registration of a license. 
Practice of a orofession. 
Regulation of the professions. 
Construction. 
.. 
. . . . 
(/(J/S€ 
··•.·;11·6/f .. /f ACI!~ 
- 2. -
Subarticle 2. State management. 
Section 6506. Sucervis1on by the board of regents. 
6507. Amrrtnistratioi, by the -~ducation department. 
6508. >.ssht1nee try state- boards for tt'te pro- · 
feuio!'ls. 
Subart1cle 3. Prof~sstona1 misconduct. 
Sect1on 6509. Definitions of profe£s1ona1 mhc0i"!duct. 
6509·•· Add1t1onal a,f1n1t1on of professional mis-
condU(t; l1m1tad applic1t10n. 
6510. Proceedings in cases of professi.onal mis-
conduct. 
6510-a.. Proceedings in <:.aset of pl"tlfessior1al mis-
conduct i nvo iving the- medical profess ion. 
6511. Penalties for professional misconduct. 
Subal"ticle 4. Unauthorized ~cts. 
Section 6512. Unauthorized pr~ctice a crime. 
6513. Unauthorized use of a professional title a 
crime. 
6514. Criminal proceedings. 
6515. Rest~aint of unlawful acts. 
Subarticle 1. Introductory surmiary. 
§6500. Introduction. 
This title provides for the regulation of the admission to and the practice 
of certain professions. This first a,·ticle aoo1ies to a11 the professions in-
cluded in this title, except that prehearing procedures and hearing procedures 
in connection with the regulation of professional conduct of the profession of 
medicine shall be conducted pursuant to the provisions of Title II-A of article 
two of the public health law. Each of the remaining articles applies to a par-
ticular profession. 
!6501. Admission to a profession (licensing}. 
Admission to practice of a profession in this state is accomplished by a li-
cense being issued to a qualified applicant by the education department. To qual-
ify for a license an applicant shall meet the requirements prescribed in the arti-
c1e for the particular profession. 
96502. Duration and registration of a license. 
1. A license sha1i be valid during the life of the holder unless revoked, 
annulled or suspended by the board of regents. A licensee must registe~ biennially 
with the department to practice in tr.is state. 
2. ihe department 5hal1 establish the beginning dates of the two-year regis-
tration for each profession and mail an application for registration to every li-
ce~see c~rrently registered at l~ast four months prior to the begin~ing of the 
registration period for the respective pro~ession. 
3. An applicstion for registration and the required registration f~ shal1 
!>e submitted together with or as a part of the application for license. A oerson 
i!"it'ialiy licensee or a licensee resuming oractice after a 1aose of registration 
i~ ~he iast fO'Jr months of a two-year registration period shai1 b~ registerec 
f,::,r the succeeding -registration oerioc withcut an additioncl registration fee; 
(}(JtS€ 
Ttu! depaY"tment snal1 Y-erttw tht re9istr!t1on of etch 1 icensee 
upol'I r~efpt of a proper aop11c.ttfon1 on a form pr-escr'lbed by the departmentt 
and the registration fee. Any i ic:ensee who fa.i1s to register by the beginning 
of the approprfate registration ~•r1od sha1i be required to pay an additional 
fee for late ff ling off ~e dollars for eseh menth that registration has been 
de1ayed while such licensee conti"1.ied to practice hfs profession. The licensee 
resuming practice after a hpse of regfstration sna11 be permitted to practice 
wf thout actual possession of th@ rtgistntto" certificate for not more than four 
months after !l'llfi fng to the Cep,ar-tment the !"'eQUi r!d application fee. 
. ' 
.t. Any 1 kensee who is not engaging in :he pr~ctice of his orofess1on in 
this state and doP~ not desire to register shall so advise t'ie department. Such 
licensee may subsequently register and r,sume p~actice without paying an addi-
tional fee for failure to register at the beginning of the registration period. 
5. Licensees s~~11 not1fy the department of any change of name or mailing 
address within thirty days of such change. 
15503. Practice of a profession. 
Admission to the practice of a profession {1} entitles the licensee to prac-
tice the profession as defined in the article for the particular profession, (2) 
entitles the individual licensee to use the professional title as provided in 
the article for the particular profession, and (3} subjects the licensee to the 
procedures and penalties for professionai misconduct as prescribed in this arti-
cle {sections sixty-five hundred niney sixty-five hundred ten, and sixty-five 
hundred el even}. 
16504. Regulation of the professions. 
Admission to the practice of the professions (licensing) and regulation of 
such practice shall be supervised by the board of regents (section sixty-five 
hundred six) and administered by the education department (section sixty-five 
hundred seven), assisted by a state board for each profession {section sixty-
five hundred eight). 
§6505. Construction. 
No definition of the practice of a profession sha11 be construed to restrain 
or restrict the oerfonnance o~ similar acts authorized in the definition of other 
professions. · 
Subartic1e 2. State management. 
15506. Supervision by ~he board of regents. 
The board of r!gents shall suoervise the admission to and the practice of 
!he orcfessions. rn suoervising, the board of regents may: 
1. ?romu1gat~ ru1~s; 
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2. hta.b1 ish by ruie. r.1gh !.Ch0o1, pre~r~fessiofla 1, profess1ona 1 a_nd other 
educational quaHffcnions require-a for Hc~nsing !n :ne prof'e!.sions regulat~d 
by this title; 
3. Cnar-ter schools offering edvcatk,nal pN>grams for the professioris rE!gu-
1ated by this title, and no such 1cnoo1 shaii operate in this- shte without such 
a charter. except Coiumti,1a Uriiver;Hy. u~y s.chool ch6rtered by specil!l act of the 
legislature prior to September one. nin~te~n hvrn.froo seventy-one, and schools 
spec1f1cally authorized to conduct $UCh programs by the re9ents; 
4. Appoint such coo'fflitte~s as it de!ms necessary and compensate members 
of such corm,i ttees ioiho are no~ members of the boar-d of regents or the department 
up to one hundred dollars oer- day for each <;iay devoted to corrmittee functions, 
together with their necessary expenses; 
5. waive education. experience and examination requirements for a profes-
sional 1 icensE! prescribed in the artic1e relatil"'tg to the profession, provided the 
board of regents shall be satisfied that t~e requirements of such article have been 
substantially met; 
6. Indorse a license issued by a 1icensing board of another state or country 
upon the applicant fulfilling t~e fo11owing requirements: 
(a) Aoplication: fi1e an app1ication with the department; 
{b) Education: meet educational recuirements in accordance with the corrmis-
sioner's regulations; 
(c) Experience: have experience satisfactory to the board and in accordance 
with the coornissioner's regulations; 
(d) Examination: pass an examination 5atisfactory to the board and in ac-
cordance with the comnissioner's regulations; 
{e) Age: be at 1ea~t twenty-one years of age; 
(f) Citizenship: be a United States citizen, or file a declaration of inten-
tion to become a citizen, unless such requirement is waived, in accordance 
with the commissioner's regulations; 
(g) Character: be of good moral character as determined by the department; and 
(h) Fees: pay a fee to the department for indorsement of forty do11ars. 
7. Direct the department to remedy any e;ror, omission, delay or other cir-
cumstance in the issuance or registration of a license; 
8. Oesignate a professional conduct officer on recorrmendat1on of the colTrnis-
sioner in connection with professional licensing and misconduct proceedings and 
criminal matters, such officer to be empowered to issue subpoenas and administer 
oaths in connection with such proceedings; 
9. Establish by ru1e, standards of conduct with respect to advertising, fee 
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splitting. practicfog um:1tr .a ntP\e otntr tl'".a11 that of tne indfvidt.aa l licensee (when 
not specifically ,uthOriz.edJ, proper i:JSe :of academic or profess-fonal degrees or 
Mt1es tendfng to imply :,rofess1l)Ml status. -!nd such other ethkal practices as 
~uch board shall deer., necessary; an4 
(10} Delegate- to depart.~t officer"$ the d1spo.sit1on of any licensing matters 
pursuant to rules. 
S6S07. Administration by the education departfflent. 
l. The cOlffliission.el"' and the dtodrtment shall idm1nister the admission to and 
the practice of the professions. 
2. In administering, the ccmmiss1one-r 1Ny: 
{a) Promu1gate regulations; 
(b} Conduct investigations; 
(c) Issue subpoenas; 
{ d} Grant il!lnUn i ty from orosecut ioti in accoY-dance with sec:t ion 50. 20 of the 
cr1m1nai procedure law to any6ne subaoenaed 1n any investigation ar hearing con-
ducted pursuant to t~1s t1tle; and 
(e} Excuse, for cause acceptab1e to the cotmtissioner, the failure to register 
biennia11y. Such excuse shall validate and authorize such practitioner's 
right to practice pending registration. 
3. The department assisted by t.~e board for each profession, sha~l: 
{a) Establish standards for pn:professiona1 and professional educatioP, ex-
perience and licensing examinations as required to implement the article 
for each profession; 
(b) Review qualifications in connection with licensing requirements; and 
(c) Provide for licensing examinations and reexaminations. 
4. The department shall: 
(a) Register or approve educational programs designed for the purt>Ose of pro-
viding professional preoaration which meet standards established by the 
department; 
(b) Issue licenses, registrations, and limited permits to quaiified applicants; 
(c) (i) Issue a certificate of authority to a qualified professional service 
corporation being orgbnized under section fifteen hundred three of the 
b~siness corooration 1aw on oayment of a fee of twenty-five dollars. {ii) 
ri1e a certified copy o~ each certificate of incorporation and amend.~ent 
the~eto within thirty days after the filing of such certificate or amend-
mend on payment of a fee of ten dollars~ (iii} fi1e the annual statement 
r~ufr,ed by set:tion fifteen hundrad fourteen of the business col"poratio!\ 
ic'" o~ ,ayrr,eri~ ,:if a fee c= te11 dollars; 
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( d) ?..evoke 11 m1 ted i)e n:'!'i ts on th~ rec~dat'i on of the ccl11lli ttee on prof es. 
sioMi conduct f"r t:he profession c:ol'icernea; 
{e) Maintain r>1.1bHc: records of licenses fss11ed and reta1n in its files 
ident1fy1ng data con-eem1"; tacn per!on to whom a license has been 
issued; and 
{f) Collect the fees rH·escM~ed by tl'l11 title or otherwise provided by law. 
5. The Comission•r and tne deoartment sha11 Pt!!rfcrn any other functions 
necessary to 1inplement thfs. title. 
16508. Assistance ty state boards fol" the professions. 
l. A board for each profession shail be appointed by the board of regents 
on the rec0timanda.t1on of t.ie c0f?ffliss1oner for the purpose of assist1ng the board 
of regents and the department on matters of professional licensing, practice, and 
conduct. The cotm)osition of each board shall be as orescribed in the article re" 
lating to each profession. Within eacn board a corrmittee on licensing and one or 
more coomittees on professional conduct may be appoin.ted by the board chainnan. 
Except as provided in paragraph (a) of this subdivision, the membership 
of each professional licensing board s~a11 be increased by one member, and each 
such board shall have at least one pub1ic representative who shall be selected by 
the board of regents frt'Jm the genera1 pub1ic. 
(a) ihe ~mbership of the professional licensing boards created under 
sections sixty-five nundr!!d twenty-three, sixty-eight hundred four. 
sixty-nine hundred three, and seventy-four hundred three of this chap-
ter shall be increas~d by two members, and each such board shall have 
at least two public representatives, who shall be selected by the board 
of regents from the general public. 
(b} For the purposes of this tit1e, a ":rnb1ic representative" sha11 be a 
person who is a consumer of services provided by those licensed or 
otherwise supervised or regu1ated by the boards created hereunder, and 
shall not be, nor within five years irrmediately preceding appointment 
have been: 
(i} a licensee or person otherwise subject to the supervision or 
regulation of the board to which appointed; or 
(ii) a person maintaining a contractual relationship with a iicensee 
of such board, which would constitute more than two percentum of 
the pract~ce or busi~ess of any such licensee, or an officer, 
di rector, or reoresentati ve of such person or group of persons. 
2. Each board, or its comittee on licensing, shall select or prepare exami-
nations, may conduct oral and practicai examinations and re-examinations, sha1i fix 
passing grades. and assist the department in other 1icensing matters as prescribed 
by the board o~ regents. 
3. £ach board, or its comr:it~e or corrrni:tees on orofessiona1 conduct. shaii 
conduct disciplinary proceedings as prescribed tiis artic1e and sha11 assist ir. 
otner professional conduct matters as prescribed by the board of regents. Former 
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memoers of eacn board imiy ~e re•~PPG("1tec oy the bol.lrd of t"\!!gents, on the recom-
~~ndation of tne co!ffllissio"tr. t~ ser~~ as m!ll'lbers of tne board and of its corm1ittee 
or comn1ttaes Ol'I orofenicna1 cond.t-;ct for t~ s0le purpose of conducting discipl in-
ary proceedtngs purs1Jant to tMs l!l"ticie. Former board members so appointed may 
not col'!J)ri se !! major'f :y of ~riy nea M ng pane 1 . 
4. Members of each board sh~11 be appointed by the board of regents for five-
year terms except that the terms of tnose ffrst appointed sha 11 be arranged so that 
as nearly &S ooss1b1'! an eq1Jai number sha1i terminate annually. A vtlcancy occurring 
during a term sha1i be fille-d by ar. apnotntment by the board of regents for the un-
e~pired term. Each state orofessionai association or society may nominate one or 
more candidates for each ap~ointr,~.mt to bt> ;:"",ade to the board for its profession, but 
the board of regents sha.11 not be required to appoint candidates so nominated. 
5. Each m~ber of a board shai1 receive a certificate of appointment, shall 
before beginning his terrn of office file a constitutional oath of office with the 
secretary of state, shall receive up to one hundred do11ars as prescribed by the 
board of regents for each day devoted to board work. and sha11 be reimbursed for 
111s necessary expenses. No member shai1 serve beyond the age of seventy. Any mem-
ber may be removed from a board by the board of regents for misconduct, i~capacity 
or neglect of duty. 
6. Each board sha11 eiect from its members a chairman and vice-chairman annu-
ally, shall meet uoon ca11 of t1'e chairman or the department, and may adoot bylaws 
consistent with this title and approved by.the board of regents. A quorum for the 
transaction of business by the board shal1 be a ~ajority of ~embers but not 1ess 
than five members. 
7. A~ executfve secretary to each board sha11 be appointed by the board of re-
gents on recommendation cf the commissioner. Such executive secretary shall not 
~ea member of the board, sha11 ho1d office at the oleasure of, and sha11 nave the 
powers, d~ties and annual salary prescri~ed by the board of regents. 
Subarticle 3. Professional misconduct. 
§6509. Definitions of professional misconduct. 
Each cf the following is professionai mi~conduct. and any 1icensee found gu;1ty 
of such ~isconduc~ unde~ the orocedures Grescribed in section sixtv-five hundred ten 
sha11 be subject to the penalties p~escribed in section sixty-five-hundred eleve~: 
1. Obtaining the 1icense frauduiently; 
2. Practicing the profession fraudu1ent 1y, beyond its authorized scope, witM 
gross incompetence, with gross negligence en a particular occasin~ 0r negiigence or 
'~comoetence on more than one occasion; 
3. Practicing the profession while the ability to practice is impaired by al-
coho1, ::r·JgS, i)hysicai disabi1ity. or mental disability; 
4. Being habitually drunk or being dependent on, or a habitual user of narcot-
ics, barbiturates. amphetamines, ha11ucinogens, or other drugs having simiia~ ~ffects; 
(}fJIZS€ 
{b) F9derat 1aw or. 
(c) The 14w of another jurisdkt1on and wnkh. H eomnitted within this 
state. ili'Ould have const1tutt-d a cri~ under New York State law. 
6. RefiJsfog to pro•,1dt professional urvice to a person because of such 
person's race, creedt coior. or nat1ona1 orig1n; 
7. Permitting, aiding or abetting ao un1icensea person to perfonn acttvities 
requiring a license~ 
8. Practicing the profession while the 11cense is suspended, or willfully 
failing to register or notify the depart'!!E!nt of any change of name or ma11ing ad-
dress, or, 1f a professional service corporaticrn wiilfu1iy failing to c.omp1y with 
sections fifteen hundred three and fifteen hundred fourteen of the business cor-
poration 1aw, or 
9. Conrnitting unprofessionil conduct, as defined by the board of regents in 
1ts rules or by the coll'li\issioner in regulations approved by the boaro of regents~ 
10. A willful vioiation by a licensed physician of subdivision eieven of 
section two hundN!d thirty of the cub11c health law. 
11. A violation of section twenty-eight hundred three-d of the public health law. 
§6509-a. Additiona1 definition of professionai misconduct; limited application 
Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision of this article or of any other 
provision of law to the contrary, the license or registration of a person subject 
to the provisions of articles one hundred thirty-one, one hundred thirty-one-a. 
one hundred thirty-two, one hundred thirty-three, one hundred thirty-seven, one 
nundred thirty-nine, one hundred forty-one, one hundred forty-three. one hundred 
forty-four, one hundred fifty-six and one hundred fifty-nine of this chapter may be 
revoked, suspended or annulled or such person may be subject to any other penalty 
provided in section sixty-five hundred eleven of this article in accordance with 
the provisions and procedure of this a.rticle for the following: 
That any person subject to t~e above enumerated articles, has dire,tly or in-
directly requested, received or participated in the division~ transference. assign• 
ment, rebate, splitting or refunding of a fee for. or has directly requested, 
received er profited by ~ans of a credit or other va1uab1e consideration as a 
comiss~on, discount or gratuity in connection with the furnishing of professionai 
care, or service, including x-ray examination and treatment, or for or in connection 
with the sa1e, rental, supplying or furnishi~g of clinical laboratory services or 
supplies. x-ray 1aborator1 services or supp1iss, inhalation therapy service or 
equipment, ambulance service, nospital or ~~dical supplies, physiotherapy or ctrer 
tnerapeutic service or equ1oment, artificial liiros, teeth or eyes, orthcoecic or 
surgical appliances or suoplies, optical appliances, supplies or equipment, devic~s 
for aid of hearing, drugs, medication or medical supplies or any other goods, 
services or supplies prescrit-ed for medical diagnosis, ::are or treatment under tt:~s. 
chapter, except payment. not to exceed thirty-three and one-third per centum of 
(Juts€ 
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fee recefved for x-ray txam1n.atiOR. diagnosis er treatment, to any ~osoital furnish-
ing fac1Hties for sucn exa.m1n1ti~111< diagnosis or treatment. Nothing contained in 
this sect1on sna-11 prohib1t su-eh persons frotti Qrac-:fcfng as partners, fn graups or 
as a professional corr,oratfon rror from POtl-Hng fe!s and mom.11s recei~d, either by 
the partnerships, professional cor,,oratio,ns or groups by the indivfdual member-s 
thereof. for professional s@rvica fornhhEd by any indivijua1 professional member. 
or eml)1oyee of such partnor,nfp, corporation or group, ~or snail tne professionals 
constituting t~e partnershfps, co1"'P-/lrations or groups be prohib1ted from sharing, 
dividing or aoport1oning the fees and \'!'Oney$ rectiv'trH:i by them or by the per·tnership, 
corporatfon or group 1n accordan-te w1th a oartnersnip or other agreement. provided 
that no sucrr practice u partners, corporations or in groups or pooling of fees or 
moneys received or shared, di¥1sio~ or ltJPQrt1onment of fees shall be permitted with 
respect to care and trea~'Ml!!nt ~nder the wo~~n's coJT1yensation 1aw except as express-
ly authoriied by the workmen'l compensation 1aw. Nothing contained in this chapter 
shall prohibit a medical or dental expense indemn1ty corporation pursuant to 1ts 
contract with the subscriber from 0rorationing a medfca1 or dental expense indemnity 
allowance among two or mere professicn~ls in proportion to the services rendered by 
each such professional at the request of the subscriber, provided that prior to 
payment thereof such professionals s~all submit both to the medical or dental expense 
indemnity corporation and to the subscriber statements ite~izing the services ren-
dered by each such professiona1 and the enarges therefor. 
$6510. Proceedin~s in cases of orof~ssional misconduct. 
In cases of rrofessicna1 misconduct the oroceedings sha11 be as fo1iows: 
1. Preli~inary ~rocedures. 
(a) Complaint. A como1aint of a licensee's professional misconduct may be ~~de 
by any oerscn to the education deoartment. 
(b) Investigation. The department sha11 fnvestioate each complaint which 
a11eQes conduct constitutino oroFessiona1 ~isconduct. The resu1ts of the 
investioation sha11 be referred to the orofessiona1 conduct officer desio-
nated by the board of re~ents oursuant to section s~xty-fiv~ hundred six 
of this article. If such officer decides that there is not substantial 
evidence of orofessional misconduct or that further nroceedincs are not 
warranted. no further action sha11 be taken. if such officer~ after con-
sultation wit~ a crofessiona1 member of the anolicab1e state board for :he 
profession. detemines that there is substantia 1 evidence of orofessiona: 
misconduct, and that further nroceedincrs are warran~ed, sue, oMceedinas 
shall be conducted oursuant to this section. If the comolaint involved a 
question of orofessiona1 exoert1se. then such officer may seek. and tf so 
shall obtain, the concu:--rence of at least two members of a pane1 of three 
mei,,bers of the aoo!ic~ble board. 
(c) Charges. in all discio1inary oroceedin9s other than those terminated by 
an administrative war-nino pursuant to oaracrraoh (a) of subdivision t~c o~ 
this section. the deoart~nt shall oreoare.the ch~roes. The charaes shai; 
state the a11eged orofessional misconduct and shall.state concisely the 
::,ateria 1 facts '.:,ut 110: the evi dei,ce by which the charges are to be oroved. 
{d) Service of char~es and o& r.otice of hearino. A coov of the charaes a~d 
notice of ar,v hearina 1"Jursuan~ ti:: suJd-ivisinn two or thr~e of ~hi5 sec":ic'1 
::.e served on· t'le 1 ~censee ciersona~1:, by the de.,artment at ieast f"ff:e~r. 
days :ie.&"ore tl->e ~ea'.""i nq. 1f i1ersn.na 1 service cannot be :nad~ a "ter ,jt;~ 
2. 
(a} 
{b) 
(c) 
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di Hge,ice ar;d sue~ hct is cert H,ed 1.,nd~r oath. a cooy of th~ charges 
and the notfce of nearfoo shtii serve-a by certified mail, return receint 
re!!ues:ted to the lfoeme~•s 1ut known address by the denartment at ieast 
t'i:enty days l:refore the hnri f\~. 
Expedi tea procedures. 
Violations. Vfol~tions irivv1vino professional mfsconduct of a minor or 
te<:hnica1 r~ture ~Y be reso1ve-d by exof:dited rrocedures as orovirled in 
paraoraoh (b} or {c) of this iubdiv1sion. For ourooses of this subdivision. 
v1olattons of a ~inor or technical nature shall includ@, but shall not be 
1 lrnittd to, i~ohted instances of vio1atior.s concernino orofessional adver-
tising or record keepino, and other iso1ated violations. which do not direct1y 
affect or imnair the pub1ic hea1th. weifare or safety. The board of regents 
shall make n!CCIMl'l'lendations to th~ 1eois1ature on er before June first. nine-
teen hundred eiqhty-one, for the further definition of violations of a minor 
or technica1 nature. The init1a1 instance of any violation of a minor or 
technical nature may be resolved by the issuance of a~ administrative warning 
oursuant to naranraoh (b) of this subdivision. Subsequent instances of 
simiiar violations of a Minor or technical nature within a period of three 
years ~ay he reso1ved by the rrocedure set forth in oara9raph (c) of this 
s:.:bdivis ion. 
Administrative warninc. If a rrofess1ona1 car.duct officer, after consulta-
tion with a orofessionai member of the state boa~d, determines that there 
is substanti~l evidence of professional misconduct but that it is an initial 
violation of a minor er technica1 nature which would not justify the imoosi-
tion of a more severe disciplinary f)€na1ty, the matter may be terminated 
by the issuance of an administrative warnin0. Such warnings shall be confi-
dential and shall not constitute an adjudication cf 9uilt or be used as 
evidence that the licensee is ouilty of the a11e9ed misconduct. However, h, 
the event of a further alleoat~on of similar ~isconduct by the same licensee, 
~he matter may be reopened and further proceedinas instituted as provided 
in this section. 
Detem1nation of oenalty on uncontested minor violations. If a orofessiona1 
cond~ct officer, after consultation with a professiona1 member of the state 
boarct, determines that there is substantial evidence of a violation of a 
minor or tecnnica1 nature, and of a nature justifyin~ a penalty as snecified 
in this raraoraoh, the derartJT1ent may preoare and serve charqes either by 
oersona1 service or by certi~ied mail, return receipt reaueste<l. Such 
charqes sha11 include a statement that un1ess an answer is rece1ved with1n 
twenty days denyino the charaes, the matter shall be referred to a violations 
committee consistina of five members of the state board for the profession, 
at 1east one of whom shall be a oublic reoresentative for determination. 
The violations oane1 shall be apoointed by the executive secretary of the 
state board. The 1icens~ shall be qiven at least fifteen days notice of 
the time and olace of the meetinn of ~he violations committee and shali have 
the rioht to apnear in person and bv an attornev and to make a stater~nt to 
the conrnittee in mitioation or exrlanation of the misconduct. The deoar~~ent 
anj"IE!ar and make a statement in sunnort of its nosition. ihe violations 
corrmittee may issue a censure and reorimand, and in additio~, or in the 
a1ternative, may imnose a fine net to exceed five hundred do11ars ~or e:a-:h 
soecification of ~inor, or te:~nical misconduct. if the fine is not 
with.in three months the matter may be re-orened ~nd shall be subject to the 
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hearfn(I 4nd rMents deciston tH"ocedures cf thil section. n,e determination 
of the nane1.sM1i ~e- flnai and s.ha11 not be subject to the l"eoents decision 
procedures of th 1 s sect'i on-. r' an ar.!iwer is -fi i ed den vi no the· cha r<le.s , the 
matter sMl1 bf proetn.ed as ;;-rov 1d~d in subcl1Yisiori three of this section. 
(d} Conv1ctions o-r crime~ or admirdstrattve violations, In case~ o• rrofessiona1 
misconduct based so1t>1v uof71'1 a viohtfon of subdivision five of section si.xty-
ffve hundr~ !'\'!:H! af t~is artide. the rrofossiona1 i:onduct officer may prepare 
and serve the cn.arqes aM 11".ay re"er the matter direct1y to a reQ<tnts review 
torrr'!1ttee fer its r-eview and re!"lOrt cf its findin.gs, determination ~s to 
guilt, and recollTl'lf!"dation as to the ~asur~ of diScfoline to be imposed. In 
such cases the l'lotice of h~arinq sha11 state th,?t the licensee may fi1fa a 
v,ritten answer or that the 1ic':r.see rnay aopear rersona11y before the 
reoents review COlm!fttee and mav be ren.-ennted ~Y couns e 1 • and the not 1 ce 
may contain such other information as may be considerec;f armrooriate by the 
deoartmeflt. In 1 i eu or reterr1 ria t.he matter to the board of reoents, the 
regents review cCt!'l\'!lftt~ ir.ay refer any such matter for further proceedinos 
pursuant to oaraaraph (b) or (c) of this subdivision or subdivision three 
of this section. 
3. Adversary proceedings. Contested disciplinary proceedings and other 
disciplinary proceedings not resoiv~d pursuant to subdivision two of this section 
shall be tried before a hearing panel of the appropriate state board as provided 
in this subdivision. 
(a) Notice of hearino. ihe de~art;rent sha11 set the time and oiace of the hearing 
and sha11 oreoare the notice of hearinn. The notice of hearino shall state 
(1) the time and n1ace of t~e hearino, (2) that the 1icensee may file a 
written answer to the charges ori or :o the hea ri nq. ( 3) t. ': the 1 i censee may 
aroear persona11y at the hearing and may be represented by counsel, (4) that 
the 1 i censee sha 11 have the r, qht to oroduce witnesses and evi de nee in his 
behalf, to cross-examine witnesses ar•-1 examine evidence produced aqainst him, 
and to issue subooenas in accordance with the rrovisions of the civil nractice 
1aw and rules. (5) that a stenooranhic record of the hearina wi11 be made, 
and {6) such other information as may be considered appropriate by the de-
partment. 
{b) Hearing panel. The hearing sha11 be conducted by a panel of five or more 
members of the aopiicab1e state board for the orofession. at 1east one of 
whQ!TI sha11 be a public reoresentative. The executive secretary for the 
aoolicable state board sha11 ap~oint the oanei and shall desianate its ch~ir-
oerscn. In addition to said pane1 members, the deoartment sha11 desir'in~te 
an administrative officer, admitted to practice as an attorney in the state 
of New York, who shall have the authority to rule on all motions, orocedur~s 
and other legal objections and sha11 draft a reoort for the hearing panel 
which shall be subject to the annroval o~ and sionature by the oanel chair-
~erson on behalf of the nanel. The administrative officer sha11 not be 
entitled to a vote. 
(c) Conduct of hearino. The evidence tn suooort of the charaes sha11 be n~esenteci 
by an attorney for the derartment. The licensee sha1 i have the rich~s re-
ouired to be stated in the notice of hearino. The nane1 shai1 not.be bcunr 
by the rules of evidence, but its determination of Quilt sr.ai1 be base~ on 
substantial 1eoa1 evidence. A hearina which has been initiate1 shali r.nT. 
~e discontinued because '.)f the death or incaoacitv to serve of cne member 
of the hearina oane1. 
(}UiSE 
{d) Resu1ts of hearil'ttl. The hearina p~ne1 sn:11 render a written report which 
sha 11 incbde ('i) 'find1f'll'YS of fact. {2} a determination of gui 1ty or not 
~uilty 011 each c"h:1r9e. {3} in th~ event of o determination of ouilty, !.'\ 
recanmefl'ditfon ;;,.- thA. rH:!'M1t¥ tc be imti0sed. For the panel to make a 
determinat1ori of' ou~:ty, a l!rfRimi.m; of four o~ the vctino members of the 
panel mr.rst vote for Stich a determif'latfon. A copy of the report of the 
heari nQ cane 1 sha n transmit. t~d to the 1 i censee. 
4. Reqe~ts de~i5ion µrocectures. 
(a) Regents rev·i ew ccmittee, The transcript and report of the hearino panel 
sha 11 be revi ewe,j at a meeti no by a regents review cormi ttee appointed by 
the board ot reqents. The renents review corrrnittee sha11 consist of three 
memb@rs, at least one of whom sha11 be a regent. 
(b) Regents review cOOTnittee meetinµs. The review shali be based on the 
transcript &nd the report of the hearfna~1)anel. The licensee may appear at 
the meetino. and the rerrents review coo,nittee may require the licensee to 
aonear. The l icens~e may tle represented by c:ounse1. The department sha 11 
notify the 1 icensee at least seven days before the meetino (1) of the time 
and place o~ the rneetinn. (2) of his rioht to ao~ear, (3) of his right to 
be represented by counse1, (4j whether or not he is required to anpear, and 
(5) of such o~her information as may be considered aporooriate. After the 
meetino, the reaents review comnittee sha11 transmit a written reoort of 
its review to ~he board of re~ents. In cases referred directly to the 
reqents re•,iew cOMmittee pursuant to oaraorarh (d) of subdivision two of 
this section, the review sha11 be based uoon the charges, the documentary 
evidence subl"litted by the deoartrnent, and any answer, affidavits or brief 
the licensee rr=y wish to submit. 
(c) Reaents decision and order. The board of reaents (1) shall consider the 
transcriot, the reoort of the hearina oane1,.and the reoort of the reaents 
review COITll'~ittee, (2) shall decide whether the 1icensee is 9uilty or not 
~uilty on each charge, (3) sha11 decide what oenalties, if any, to impose 
as prescribed in section sixty-five hundred eleven of this article, and 
{4) sha11 issue an order to carry out its decisions. Such decisions sha11 
reauire the affirmative vote of a majority of the members of the bOl!rd of 
regents. If the board of reoents disagrees with the hearino oane1's deter-
mination of l,r.it crui1ty, it shall remand the matter to the origina1 panel for 
reconsideration or to a new panel for a new hearinc. The oane1's determi-
nation of not 0uilty or reconsideration or a new hearino shail be final. 
ihe order shal1 be served uoon the licensee personaily or by certified maf1 
to the licensee's last known address and such ser,ice sha1i be effective as 
of the date of the personal service or five days after mailing by certified 
mail. ihe licensee shall deliver to the deoartment the license and reois-
tration certificate which has beer. revoked,· annulled, suspended, or surre"derea 
within five days after the effective date of the service of the order. If 
the 1icense or renistration certificate is iost. misplaced or its whereabouts 
is otherwise unknown, :he licensee shall submit an affidavit to that eff~ct. 
and shall deliver such license or certificate to the deoartment when iccated. 
5. Court review procedures. The decisions of the board of regents may be 
reviewed pursuant to the proceedings under artic1e seventy-eight of the civi; 
practice law and rules. Such proceedings shall be returnable before the apoe11ate 
division of the third judicial department, and such decisions shall not be stav-2d 
or enjoined exceot upon apolication to such appellate divisio~ after notice to· 
~he department and to the attornev aenera1 and upon a showino that the petitioner 
has a substantial like1ihood of success. - . 
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6. The pro•.dsior.s of s1..:0di·.,i5,.f,:;,ns one througl'l four of th1s section shall 
,iot oe applicable to :-Jl"OC~H:d-+ngs in ca:;!~S of profes.siMai mitconduct invo1ving tht."? 
m~dical profe$sion. 
7. Notwithstanoing dny ot11er prcv1SH)I'\ of iaw, per-s,:ins who assist the 
department as consu1 tants or e:-:pert w·itnessf!'s 111 the investigation or prosecution 
of alleged professional :;iisconduct sha11 not l:;e 1ia.b1e for damages in any civil 
action Of proceedir.1 3~ a result of such ass~stance, er.cept ypon proof of actual 
malice. The attor".ey gl!!riera1 s.n.a~1 defe-nd such persons in any such action er 
proceeding. ii1 accordance with S."!Ction se,;ente-en of the public officers law. 
8. ihe f1 les o~ the a!!:.artment reiatil"!g to the investigation of possible 
instances of p.-ofessional misconduct. or the 1Jn1awfo1 practice of any profession 
licensed oy the board of r~gents. or th~ unlawfui use of a professional title or 
the moral fitness of an appiicant f::ir a orofessiona1 iicense or permit, shall be 
confidential and not subject to disclosur! at ~he request of any person, except 
upon the order of a court in a pending action or oroceeding. The orovisions of this 
subdivision shall not apply to docU111P.rts intro~uced in evidence at a hearing held 
pursuant to this chapter and sha11 not prevent the department from ~huring informa-
tion concerning investigations with other duly authorized oublic agencies responsi-
ble for professiona1 regu1at'on or cr~rninal prosecution. 
§6510-a. Proceedings in cases cf orof~ssiona1 miscor.duct involving the medical 
profession. 
1. Prehearing proc~dures, hearing orocedures and surmiary action procedures. 
Prehearing procedur~s, hearing procedures and summa~J action procedures in cases of 
professicna1 misconduct involving the medical profession shail be conducted pursuant 
to the provisions of Title II-A of artic1e two of the public health iaw. 
2. Regents decision and order. Within sixty days of the transfer of a case of 
professional misconduct involving the rr,~dical profession by the commissioner of health 
pursuant to section two hundred thirty of the public health law, the board of regents 
{a) shall consider the transcript, exhibits and other evidence, if any, the findings, 
conclusions and reconmendation of the corr.iittee on professional misconduct and the 
recorrmendat~on of the co!ffllissioner of health, (b} sha11 decide whether the 1icensee 
is guilty or not guilty on each charge, (c) shall decide what oenalties, if any, 
t;o impose as prescribed in section sixty-five hundred ele'len of this article, and 
(d) sha1l issue an order to carry out its decisions. Such decisions shall recuire 
the affirmative vote of a majority of the members of the board. 
3. Time limitations. a. No failure to comply with a provision cf this 
section requiring that a specified action sha11 be taken within a specified perioc 
of time shali affect the validity of the action taken. b. The time limitattons 
SDecified in this section for the como1etion of soecified actions may be extended. 
uoon aool~cation of a licensee or his attorney, for good cause shown, upon appiica-
:ion made ?r;or to the expiration of such time limitations. 
4. Court review procedures. The decisions of the board of regents be 
reviewed oursuant to ti.e proceedings under article seventy-eight of the civil 
oractice law and rules. Such oracee,jirigs shall be n?turn.ab1e befori= the aopeilate 
d~vision of the th'~d jud•cia1 cepar:1'!'.ent. and such decisions shali not be stayed 
er e~joined exceot ~oon aoo1icati0n to such appellate division after notice to th~ 
attorney ge~eral. · 
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§651 T. Penalties for profetsfona1 mis.conduct. 
The penalties 'rlhkM may b-€ ~!'\':Oosed by tr:e board of reoents on a nrMel'lt !Jr former 
licensee found qufity of nrofessiona1 misc.11nduct {unde'r" the de+' 1nHions and proceedings 
nrescribed in sections sixty-five "1unrfred nine, shty-fhe hundred ten and sixty-five 
hundred ten-a of this article) are: (1) censure and reprimand, (2) suspension of 
license, (a) wholly, for a fixed period of tir,,e~ {b} nartia11y, until the licensee 
successfo'ily c0fflo1etes a course of retrainino in th~ area to which the susoension 
aopiies; (c} wholiy. until 1icens~ successfully comp1etes a course of theraoy or 
treatment r:rescribed by th~ '"eaents;. {3) r~vocaticm of license, (a) annulment of li-
cense or recristration, (5) 1im'itation on re<11stration or issuance of any further 
license. (6) a f'ine not to exceed ten thousand dollars, upon each s11ecification 
of charges of which the resoond!!!'lt is determined to be oui1ty, (7) a requirement that 
a licensee pursue a course of education or trainina. and (8) a reouirement that a 
licensee perform up to one hundred hours of public service, in a manner and at a time 
and olace as directed by the boar<!. rhe board of reoents may stay such penalties in 
whole or in oart. may ~lace the licensee on probation anct may restore a license which 
has been revoked. Any fine imposed pursuant to this section or pursuant to sub-
division two of section sixt_y-five hundred ten of this ar:icle may be sued for and 
recovered in the name QT the oeople of the state of New York in an action brought by 
the attorney ctenera1. In such action the findings and determination of the board 
of reoents or of the violations committee sha11 be admissible evidence and shall be 
conclusive proof of the violation and the oena1ty assessed. 
Subarticle 4. Unauthorized acts. 
§6512. Unauthorized pr&ctice a crime. 
1. Anyone not authorized to practice under this title who practices or offers 
to practice or holds himself out as being abie to practice in any profession in 
which a license is a prerequisite to the practice of the acts, or who practi~es any 
profession as an exempt person during the time when his professional 1icense is 
suspended, revoked or annulled, or who aids or abets an unlicensed person to prac-
tice a profession, or who fraudu1ently se11s, fi1es. furnishes, obtains. or who 
attempts frauduiently to sell, file, furnish or obtain any diploma, license, record 
or permit purporting to authorize the practice of a profession, shall be guilty of 
a class A misdemeanor. 
2. Anyone who knowingly aids or abets three or more unlicensed persons to 
practice a profession or employs or holds such unlicensed persons out as being able 
to practice in any profession in which a license is a prerequisite to the practice 
of the acts, or who knowingly aids or abets three or more persons to practice any 
profession as exempt persons during the time when the professiona1 licenses of such 
?ersons are suspended, revoked or annulled, shall ~e guilty of a class E f~lony, 
//fJ!2S6 
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16513. Unaut.hol'1zed use ;;;fa profe-ssiorni1 tit1e a crime. 
1. Anyone 'lot authOl""iUd to u,se I professional titie reguiated by th1s title, 
and who uses sucn profeu1on4l title. sM11 De guilty of a class A misdemeanor. 
2. Anyone ~no knc,w1ng1y aids or aoets three or more persons not authorized 
to use a professional title regui'ated by this t1tie, to u$e such professional title, 
or know1ngly empioys three or !'IW')rt persons not autnorlxed to use a professional 
title n?gulated by this tit1e, who use such professional title 1n the course of such 
employment. shall be guilty of a ,1ass E felony. 
§6514. Crfminal proceedings. 
1. All alleged violations of sections sixty-five hundred twelve or sixty-five 
hundr1d thirteen of this article shall be reported to the department which shall 
cause an fnvestigation to be instituted. If the 1nvest1gation substantiates that 
violations exist, such violations sha11 be reported to the attorney general with a 
request for prosecution. 
2. The attorney general shall prosecute such alleged offenses in the name of 
the state provided, however, in the event of alleged violations of article one 
hundred fifty-five of this title occurring in cities with a population of one million 
or more, a district attorney may prosecute such alleged offenses in the name of the 
state provided, however, that any district attorney may prosecute such offenses 
where they are incidental to a criminal prosecution instituted by him under other 
statutes. 
3. All criminal courts having jurisdiction o•,er misdemeanors are hereby em-
powered to hear, try and determine al1eged violations under this title, which con-
stitute misdemeanors, without indictment and to impose applicable punishment of 
fines or imprisonments or both. It sha1 1 be necessary to prove in any prosecution 
under this title only a single prohibited act or a single holding out without 
proving a general course of conduct. 
4. A proceeding before a col'ilTlittee on professional conduct sna11 not be deemed 
to be a criminal proceeding within the meaning of this section. 
§6515. Restraint of unlawfu1 acts. 
Where a vio1ation of this title is alieged to have occurred, the attorney 
general or, in the event of alleged violations of articie one hundred fifty-five of 
this title occurring in cities having a population of one mi11ion or more, the 
corporation counsel may apply to the supreme court within the judicial district in 
which such violation is alleged to have occurred for an order enjoining or restrain-
ing cormiission or continuance of the unlawful acts complained of. 7he court shall 
Mave jurisdiction of the proceedings and shall have cower to grant such temporary 
relief or restrdining orde~ as it deems just and proper. In any such proceed1ng ~t 
sha11 be unnecessarJ to allege or prove that an adequate remedy at law does not 
exist or that irreoarable damage would resuit if such order were not granted. T~e 
rerr.edy provided in this section sha11 be 1n addition to any other re!Tlf?dy provided 
by law or to the oroceedings conmenced against a licensee under this title. 
()(JlSri 
§6900. Introduction. 
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This article applies to the profession of nursing. The general provisions for 
all professions contained in article one hundred thirty of this title apply to this 
article. 
§5901. Definitions. 
As used in section sixty-nine hundred two:· 
1. "Diagnosing" in the context of nursing practice means that identification 
of and discrimination between physical and psychosocial signs and symptoms essen-
tial to effective execution and management of the nursing regimen. Such diagnostic 
privilege is distinct from a medical diagnosis. 
2. "Treating" means selection and performance of those therapeutic measures 
essential to the effective execution and management of the nursing regimen, and ex-
ecution of any prescribed medical regimen. 
3. "Human Responses" means those signs, symptoms, and processes which denote 
the individual's interaction with ~n actual or potential health problem. 
§6902. Definition of practice of nursing. 
1. The practice of the profession of nursing as a registered orofessional nurse 
is defined as diagnosing an~ treating human responses to actual or potential health 
(}UllS6 
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problems throU9h sucn servi~ u cautfo-ctin-g, health teachfng, hHlth counseling, 
and provision of care 1uO(>ort1ve ta or restorative of life and w,ell-being, and 
executing medical 1'9?imer.1 prucrlbed by , l tc:tt\Hd or otnenrhe legally authorized 
physic1an or dentist. A nursing rtgime-n snall be consistent wit~ and shall not 
vary any exfsting medical regimen. · 
2. The practice of nursing as a licensed prae;tic11 nurse fs defined as 
parfornrfng tasks tnd rtsponsibflities within the framewon of casef1nd1ng, health 
teach1r.g, health counseling. ind prov1i1on ~f support1ve and restorative care 
under the dfrection of a reg1sttrod professional nurie or licensed or otherwise 
legally author1zed pnys1c1an or deftt1st. 
16903. Practice of !"11.r~ing and use of title ''registered professional nurse" 
or "11censed practical nurse". 
Only a person licensed or othi!rwise authoMied under this article shall prac-
tice nursing and only a person ltcensed under section sixty-nine hundred five 
shall use the title "registered professional nurse" and only a person lic2nsec! 
under sect1on sixty-nine hundred six -0f th1s article shal 1 use the title "_1 icensed 
pra.ctical nurse". · 
§6904. State board for nursing. 
A state board for nursing shall be appointed by the board of regents on recom-
mendation of the comnissioner for the purpose of assisting the board of regents and 
the department on matters of pl"Ofessional licensing and professional conduct in ac-
cordance with section sixty-five hundred eight of this tit1e. The board shall be 
composed of not less than fifteen members, eleven of whom shall be registered pro-
fess1onal nurses and four of whom shall be licensed practical nurses all licensed 
and practicing in this state for at least five years~ An executive secretary to 
the board shall be appointed by the board of regents on recorrmendation of the com-
missione~ anc shall be a registered prof~ssional nurse registered in this state. 
16905. Requirements for a license as a registered professional nurse. 
To qualify for a license as a registered professional nurse~ an applicant shall 
fulfill the following requirements: 
1. Application: file an application with the department; 
2. Education: have recieved an education. and a diploma or degree in profes-
sional nursing, in accordance with the corrmissianer's regulations; 
3. Experience: meet no requirement as to experience; 
4. Examination: pass an examination satisfactory to the board and in accor-
dance with the comnissioner's reguiations; 
5. Age: be at least eighteen years of age; 
6. Citizenship: meet no requirement as to United States citizenship; 
7.· Character: be of good moral character as determined by the department; aod 
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8. Fe11:S: pay a ftt of fifty doHar·s to tne depa~nt for admission to a 
department condt:eted exUlinatfon ar.a for an initt1.l license. a fee of twenty dol-
lars for each rtexa-:Jirniti9n, a fe~ of thfrty dollars for an itiitia l license for 
persons not r~qu1r~~9 1dre1ss1on to i ~~PArtlt'\'eflt conducted e~amination, and a fee 
of ten dol1ars fo!" each bie:,r.ia:1 reg1straticm. 
9?906. Rtiqu1r~nts for a license as a l ice-nsed pract ita 1 nurse. 
To Qual1ty fo~ a license as a licensed pra~t1ca1 nurse. an applicant shall 
fu1fi1l th~ following reQuiresnents: 
file ari aor,1 icaticn with the department; 
2. £ducat100: h!ve received tP. educatton. and have completed a program in 
practical nursing~ in acco!"danc:t with the cor.l'llissio~er's regulations. or completion 
of equivalent study satisfactory to the department in a orogram conducted by the 
armed forces of the United States or in an approved program in professional nursing; 
3. Experience: meet no requir~nt as to experfence~ 
4. Examination: pass an examinatiGn satisfactory to the board and in accor-
dance with the comissioner's regulations; 
5. Age: be at least seventeen years of age; 
6. Citizenship: meet no tecquirements as to United States citizenship; 
i. Character: be of good r-:ora1 character as determined by the department; and 
8. Fees: pay a fee of fifty dollars to the deoartment for admission to a de-
partmpnt conducted examination and for an initial license, a fee of twenty dollars 
for each reexamination, a fee of thirty dollars for an initial license for persons 
not requiring admission to a department conducted examination, and a fee of ten do1-
1ars for each biennial registration. 
§6907. Limited permits. 
l. A permit to practice as a registered professional nurse or a permit to prac-
tice as a licensed practical nurse may be issued by the department upon the filing 
of an appl~cation for a 1icense as a registered professional nurse or as a licensed 
practical nurse and submission of such other information as the department may re-
quire to (i) graduates of schools of nursing registered by the ~epartment, {ii) grad-
. uates of schools of nursing approved in another state, province, or country, or (iii) 
applicants fer a license in practical nursing whose preparation is determined by the 
deoartme~t to be the equivalent of that required in this state. 
2. Such 1im1ted pe'l"fflit sha11 expire one year from the date of fssuance or 
upoh notice to the applicant by the department that application for license 
has been denied, or ten days after notification to the applicant cf failure on the 
orofessionai licensino examination, whichever shall first occur. Notwithstanding 
the foregoing provisions of this subdivision, if the applicant is waiting the result 
of a licensing examination at the time such limited permit expires. such permit 
shall continue to be vaiid until ter. days after notification to the applicant of the 
results of such examination. 
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3. A Hm1te<I penmt sha1i ,nt1tle the no1der to practice nul"'Sing only under 
the superv1s1of\ cf l nurse curnnt1y NJ9istered in this state and with the endorse-
ment of th~ employing agency. 
4. Fees. The fee for eacn limited p(lrm1t and for each renewal sha11 be ten 
dollars. 
5. Graduates of schoo1s of nursing registered by the department may be employed 
to practice nu!"11ng under superv1sion of a professi~na1 nurse currently registered 
fn this state and with the endorsement of the employing agency for ninety days imme-
dfately foltow1ng gr3duation from a program in nursing and pending receipt of a lim-
ited permit for whicn an a.pplication has been fi1ed as provided in this section. 
16908. Exempt persons. 
l. Th1s article shall not be constr~ed: 
. (a) As prohibiting the care of the sick by any person, provided such person is 
employed primarily in a domestic capacity and does not hold himself or her-
self out, or accept employment as a person registered to practice nursing 
under the provision of this article, or as preventing any person from the 
domestic administration of family remedies or the furnishing of nursing 
assistance in case of an emergency; 
(b} As including services given by attendants in institutions under the juris-
diction of or subject to the visitation of the state department of mental 
hygiene if adequate medical and nursing supervision is provided; 
(c) As prohibiting such performance of nursing service by students enrolled in 
registered schools or programs as may be incidental to their course of 
study; 
(d} As prohibiting or preventing the practice of nursing in this state by any 
legally qualified nurse or practical nurse of another state, province, or 
country whose engagement requires him or her to accompany and care for a 
patient temporarily residing in this state during the period of such en-
gagement provided such person does not represent or hold himself or her-
self out as a nurse or practical nurse registered to practice in this 
state; 
(e) As prohibiting or preventing the practice of nursing in this state during 
an emergency or disaster by any legally qualified nurse or practical nurse 
of another state, province, or country who may be recruited by the A.meri-
can National Red Cross or pursuant to authority vested in the state civi1 
defense corrmission for such emergency or disaster service, provided such 
person does not represent or hold himself or herself out as a nurse or 
practical nurse registered to practice in this state; 
(f) As prohibiting or preventing the practice of nursing in this state, in 
obedience to the requirements of the laws of the United States, by any 
coomissioned nurse officer in the armed forces of the UnitEd States or 
by any nurse employed in the United States veterans administration or 
UnHed States public health service while engaged in the performance of 
{)U!ZS€ 
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the actual dutfes pre-1crtbe<l for him or her under the United States stat-
utes, provided SI/Ch person ~oei not represent or hold himself or herself 
out as a ~urse re9istert>d to practice in this state~ or 
(g) As prohtbiting the .:are of the sick when done in connection with the 
practice of the relig1ous ten~ts of any church. 
§6909. Special provfsion. 
1. Notwithstandfn; any foconsi~tent provision of any general, special, or 
local law, any 1icenstd registered professional nurse or licensed practical nurse 
who voluntarily and without the expectation of nonetary compensation renders first 
a1d or emergency treatment at the scene of an accident or other emergency, outside 
a hospital. doctor's office or any other place havtng proper and necessary medical 
equipment, to a person who is unconscious, ill or injured shall n~t be liable for 
damages for injur1es alleged to have been sustained by such person or for damages 
for the death of such person alleged to have occurred by reason of an act or omis-
sion in the rendering of such first aid or emergency treatment unless it is estab-
lished that such injuries were or such death was caused by gross negligence on the 
part of such registered professional nurse or 1icensed practical nurse. Nothing 
in this subdiviston shall be deemed or construed to relieve a licensed registered 
prGfessional nurse or licensed practical nurse from liability for damages for in-
juries or death caused by an act or omission on the part of such nurse while ren-
dering professional services in the norma 1 and ordinary course of her practice. 
2. Nothing in this article sha11 be construed to confer the authority to 
practice medicine or dentistry. 
3. An applicant .for a license as a registered professional nurse or licensed 
practical nurse by endorsement of a license of another state, province or country 
whose application was filed with the department under the laws in effect prior to 
August thirty-first. nineteen hundred seventy-one shali be licensed only upon suc-
cessful completion of the appropriate licensing examination unless satisfactory 
evidence of the completion of all educational requirements is submitted to the de-
partment prior to September one. nineteen hundred seventy-seven. 
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· GEftelil.t PlOVISIQ't$ - . ~'r1¢M • LAW Alif!l itU'attC or:rtCERS •. ·tA.w· . . l tr c••i,,j .· rr, 1 l ~,'""""""'.J'~~N?Wllll+,(,llifl:1 .... 1.lil.ll!" a.ia~·" , - ' . 
Ch~pt~.~ ;a~~.t taws of 1981. !Senat~ lSli), ~nds Articlo 130, G_~ne:ral 
Provlsionil, aeetion ·6$10 by 4ddirrg addH:J.onal setviaes fo.t .\'ilil;oh 
persona who aaaitt. t-he 1HpartJaent as consultants o:r ·· expert wittUHJse8 
shall.not: be held liable fora•g•s in·ani·c1v11 action·orproc~eding 
at a reaul t of such as•1.at4na~, ~ept up.on. proof -0f any actual- malice •. _ 
The additional .ae.nd.cea include lie-ensure matters, teatora0tion pro;... 
oeedings, or crlMina.l prosecutions for unauthorized .practicE!. · 
The al!lended. statut;~ reads as .. follows: 
1. Notwiths.tlltlding any 91:her p;-o\l'it11ion of law, persori-s who 
assist the department as consul_tant.s or expert: witn¢sses in. 
the .. .:ltwa:stigtttion or prolS$CUtion .of alleged .professiotial . 
. misconduct, .liC~tlSure mat,ters, .restoration roceedin''s, o:r 
crimfn~l. ~rosecu~ions. • oi; u:nau:t.hor1. z:e pract:ice, shall .not 
.be liable for damages. 1.n any civil action or proceeding as 
a re$ti.lt ofsuchassistance,_ except upon proof of actual 
ma.lice. The attorney .general shall defend such per!i'ons in 
any such action or proceedings,· in accordance with :aection 
seventeen of the public officers law. 
The bill also amends the Public Officers Law for the same purpose. 
~.he act t·ook effeat J"une 15, 1981. This bill .Jae paPt of the R8genf.;11 
19o1 1..egislatiue program. 
GENER:\L PROVIS IONS - HEARING PANELS 
Chapter 99, Laws of 1981 (Senate 3508} amends Article 130, General 
Provisions, section 6508. Assistance by. state boards for the pro-
fessions. Subsection 3 is amended and new subsection 4 is added in· 
rel.ation to the use of former members of state boards fo.r the pro-
fessions on hearing panels. 
The amended statute reads as follows: 
3. Each board [, or its committee. or committees on professional 
conduct,] shall conduct disciplinary proceedings as prescribed 
in this article and shall assist iri other professional conduct 
matters as presc:ribed by the board of regents. Former members 
of each board may be re-appointed by the board of regents, on 
the recommendation of the commissioner, to serve as members of 
the board and of its committee vr committees on professional 
conduct for the sole purpose of conducting disciplinary 
proce~dings pursltant to this article. Former board members so 
appointed may not comprise a majority of any hearing panel. 
- - . ,:.,; .. ,'.' 
v;a, 
The .at:tfl t,g~ie •ffearlve S,fp~bar 1, 1Si8Z. T'liii, biU .!Aa.S $pOnBCJ;'2d :by the • 
::.icsneed ~tJti'--itl ,Vtn'e,s Tlftd T.e.:htdci.ane_ of' N.J}.! ~f.1''k, tir.c,. 
tOtlCATIONAL •. 1'1!:00I~S c>on: A LICENSE ,o~ 1SAACTICAt .. NtJRS!NO 
Chapter 330, .Laws of 1981- .(S~nate 4020 ·-~ Ass~mbiy 5440{ runends 
Article l,39, Nursing, section~ 6906 {2} and (4} in zelati(m. .to 
educational rquir·ements for a l icerise for . practical n11rsfng. < 
Subsection ( 2} is amended · to . require that .the, ~ppl icant . fo.r P',; N. 
license- must have received an edu.cat:ion •including completion of 
high school or its equivalent." Subsection {4) requires that the 
appl.i.cant must have met the educational req-..iirements in subd.iv-ision 
(2) -before beirtg admitted to the P.N. examination. 
The antended-subdivisions. read as .follows: 
(2) Education: have received an education including 
co letion of hi h school or its equi;.--a.lent, and have 
eoffii) ete a program in practica nursing, in accordance 
with the:commissioner's regulations, or completion of 
equivalent study satisfactory to the department in a 
program conducted by the armed forces of the United 
States or in an approved program in professional nursing; 
(4} Examination: pass an examination satisfactory to 
the board and in accordance with the commissioner's 
rP.gulations, rovided, however, that the educational 
re ·irements set t:his section 
are met prior _to 1.cens1nq exanu.nation: 
The act becomes effecti'lJe Ser;tembe!' 1, 1982. Thia bill. t.Ja2 soon.tot-'i:d 
by :he Liaensed F!'aatiaai Nu;s~s and·rschnioians of Nsw Yor~,· Ina. · 
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